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r- . " Is widelyImo~n
’ as o[ie of the most

eifcctual remedies
ever discovered fi~l"
cleansing th(

.q

)’ears, with a con-
stant}y growb~g rep-
ut:ttion, based on It.~ ’

intrinsic vlr|t|cs, and sus[aine’d ]4Y its n’-
xq~kahle ct:.=’.°s. $o mild :ts to bc safh alicl

aS to effectually p~u’go, out the great cor-
o(tlm-b]6o(l~ sttch h3 the (~erofu]mts 

Impnrllid%

or diseases that
for veal% toou yield to th[a power~l "anti.
doto and disappear. Ilence its.wo.~Merlhl
cures,many of ~vhleh nr~ publlc|y Knowlh
of SoroL’tlla~ attcl all ~ero(nl()ns. dlseases,
I.Tlccra, Eruptions, attd erupti~’o d[:l-
orders of the skin, rI’|[lllOi’.~, ]ilolcrlo.~)
~o|ls, ]~implet% P ~tule,% ~4ort’s, St ¯
Antholly’8 1,’ire, l~oso or

]~[ll*~’tvoi"l|. Ctlld |lltol’ll*d Ul-
..... eera~lon’~’ ot the U tertt~, ;-~txmiach

~,ut[ Livtw. l/, nho e[u’~ other-
plaintb to whi~:h it WOll]tl Itgt; 6t’t’tll t’:pCCi-

ally :via )ted, pttoh p.1 l)rop,%~,, Dy,~[ic[;-
t~|lt ,1"1 t ~, .=qot I r:t lght, It tm r£ Di: ease,
J0’ciua[,s W<ullcllc3;*~ DobIli/,v~,aad
Iat:.tt",;,’;’:’.,.’.t, v,~:Ll~ t,wy rro W,;::::I~’:t:~-
t|o!l*; t)[" |h’t st:;’*,f’.lhP, l I po[’~011P,

-. - l~ll iUl ~.’X~’cl[(;i,c.rrSlaror.(R health Dltl|
iIv I’l.’ll(l~V~ll’.’ [’,t~

appetib! aml ~,i..~,w c’f Ilm
it dl :+llmt,’~ th. d.pr,,~.h~11 and II~t[,. ~, hm-
g11or Of the ,~on",(~11. |]votl when I~ dl,.ordor

tl,.o hl.,M. ’|’h,’ ~y;m!m m.w,,~
~,I| w[Ih I’~ll.~¢tl v[~ur stud ,t new ]ca’.t~ of
,.re, I

I’i:I:I’,11 ~.1~:) 1"1 1"

Or, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Nass,,
}’rtteHe~|t c,O,I .l~*rtl!ltie,,| (?l,e~,*i#ts,

BOLD ltY AIA, I)l~t:G(;tii’r~ KVERYWII~ItIL

"r~u’,J~" *2L’rJ~ m~l~l
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STYIJUgSIZII$ & I’tlrC~ ~, bb:~ ~-’,r~.~P~
o p~v~ ~m~ I~m~l ~ ,,~,t

. Salte of Ammonia ........................ 30. l’t ~qnves L~bor. It ,~aecs t]~e
atter ..................... .....:22.08.

)bate of L~...-~2. 3;08 :]i will ~ace itb Oost

100.00 it wrings Faster than by Hand,
We consider the Providenao superior to all

othsrs for the following reasons:
cadre;

let. The/tOotLERS, of large size and beat

¯ .~ag 12t,!(o.~ domuch medlclne;cat bcitcrfood I

AN~

~ugar of 1M~flk.
Patented July 2~, 1872.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS
A~D INFANTS. . 5,h. SIMPLICITY, STRENGTH end bEAU- ~’"~,lysw

the peculiar process in whleh IMs proper- TY are comhined I~ this mocMno, with all tl~e ..........

--EAItTav nntl. Al, lttl~ Lho graia
-nro-rutuined--with-a~w~-~t’-tlm-~:r,tncn .......... Providenco ~ooI_~o.,
whloh bclng o~;nvorlodinto Dza’rvsstt. It eo,~ .........
taina all tho Lt’at’, ~tYl,l°nl~u, l’nool.nuaous, 1)’rot~’({c/le;t R. 
[non attd ~[ANOANaSE for I||e ani,,u[ ju[cos,

n thor and-~ew-cn-

BEAVER CLOTH.
.~o

m’~st-
Meu|ton Process, making the rouor xn ,uo ~illion now tn Use,
WorM, -" o~-

Yd. The PATE.V~ J;E~A~ JOURNAL They huve stood the te~t of twenty’-yeurs’ uec
’ wear u~on the journals, and itis no experimeut to purc’hase one,

which the iron shufte
ON TIIE I¯V~ TA LME,~’T PLA~V.

3d. The DO~r~r.F, ~PIRYlE--~O~usede.-- ~-’=---Wurranted for throe y~:,r.~ l,y "
this wrlnztr glee the utmost eeso and steadine

from bottoming or being thrown e of gear..
We furnleb ehhor #ingle Or double geared Prey
deuoe ~s desired,
4th. TheADdU,.~TABL.EOUI~V.~’D6LAMf. Jo]lll ~e~|l~x~,

rea,hl 2 adjusts thin maohlne =o tubs of aay ~lzo " "
Dr thc esbku , making a perfect faatenhog No Traveling Agent,

wooden pbgs or ruhbor straps on this Clamp. ItR’X~;OI~[ on, lq’. J.

~vI~E OF ~ARI

than

itntl tt un and Fzt, t~eA "t’~r rospirat[cn and fitlty
tl~tc0~ wRh the prohdno mmq~ouuda (th.~;r g.~,

t~o,)’ t,pm ~hich nerve nnd lan~ch~ 

tl~cucn aru I’ur:fl¢(|.
,g

It ia bel|cvod hy the most loiclligent ,ann"
{hat fi/uoh uf |]h #t~JJ’erh~lt~ #iskue## aud m.rtull.

I r,~coable to
rJtluu. ’J.’o |he same caU¯O any

s!gned the ftcqnout d[saplmhUmcnt el p yh St-
cluus |u the result, f li*o actluu of the most ’tp.

prevud romedLne,__ t|’o foul ¯uro that this atti.
elu will supply the d~fit:l~ey. ....

Sugar of Milk.
" [’LACTIN,J

Is a qr~stsilhed |uKnr, ohlalned from thn whey
ef cow a lailk by o~nporallou. It Is mnuufae.
tured largely iu BwLttorland and thn Bavarian
AIps as an artlete nf food and fur medical ~ur
pue,s. ]t hue been used eunslderahly in Eng.
|and aa~ noa.nltrogcnoua artiolo of diet in

Agoncy.ll W nrronStreotN Y City

I|LATClIhEYS IM PltOVEI)

IlFOI)~ PUMP. 

and Chc p. The best

@hw’tho Icnst money. Alton
H,~ [s c~peolMly lutlted to
Blat.chley_~- Pat ~n t_l U!l!r 9 v~d
Brooket uud 2{~JW Drop Choc|*
Y,Iv% whlolt can ho v,l|h eat*
ba Withdrawn ,r|thcul rc,nSv
tag |hu Putnp or db|urhine

~ Ihajoln~t, AIs% Iho COlq.er
Chatahcr wlehlmvcrertteht~tr sea|oS, nCwd.
outles| any oth,,r, l"~= ~tby I)oaler evcr$
where, t~cntl [cr eata|.V, ue ~ad prlae.lilt,

C*las. tt. BrAT0[|’~¯t’Vt M’fr,
bt~6 Commerce btrcet~ Philads., I’~
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Leaves North nammoncon
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9 08-a m- for~Vihela~-d/0reeiiwieb,
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2 25 p re’for’Vine]and, " ,,

and Baystde,
620 p m Whitin and Atsion, also
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and Baysid .~- - =
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225 p’m from New YorkY~ong Branch and
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Leave Long Brnneh for NeW 7 0~

Vinoland, Brtdgctou’and Bay~i,h,. ntll ~0 nm.
M. W. SERAT, "JOJlN F. COLE,
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any additional feed is needed, let it be unless it can be to pay for my ~house and lot easily, and

purchased with tile common fnnd, b~
which can never be done windo~ for the newsp~[per¯ If I had not sub-

an executive committee. In the fall,
glass. Wash Off the specks with warm scribed for the newspaper I ehonld not

wiles the calves and hog~ are disposed tea, and rub the panes dry ; then makehave known anything about the con-
o--f,’-]~’~p3 ~flt~-bo~dtvided--pro--r ,ta.. a paste ofwh/ting o, ud water, and pnt a ~act, and could not have met my pay-
It seem,| to r t that this would give s~ tin. little-Inthe center of each pane.-~akcameat orrmy house-and-left-’A-mechanic .........
faction, and we know it would nake dry’cloth ~nd rub it all over the never ~onea anything by taking a stews-

rid of the and then rub it off with a charnel paper.
el ~r~uv~el. ~ ~our ~doweariU

.~ra/~t-Sl~e~.like er~stal.-,: family o!&babde. ,
Ahm~ l’mdm fitted ( see how this i tous, i _ men: theism"ducea us to favor any kin( naepb*n’), aofi~,...

~xe0ed their regularwith the ox~d~r to Well, we’ll tell you. Oldahoes mmeniation that will lift Te each pint of juice allow ~[ lb. of amounted to,.¯ bugbear,of his blood turned to uecoUut by mauufseturers’
after in the following manner n~

from the backs of our women, loaf sugar. Let the raspbernos be .sad them to adopt odd,am-
" fresh]~ gathered, quite’ rii~e~,and picked trivunees to awake~ them. at~ the’ rlgltg.find il Narrow f~uale. . fromtfieatalks; put thom into a lar~e’~time....,,Myold frti~in’d,Bo~eiter,’"say~

tug i chloride of
a . n¯ke " ’~r,. H~II, of the ~t~!~il! ,~¢corderl jar, after breakihg the fruit a little with Mr. Ow0n, "fixed his alarm, so that, ata wooden elmOp, and place th/s jar, the foreon]ained moment, the bed-ld£~ had been n~rd and brittle, Next the’material.is Writes to his paper frou~ 001ora~o. He c-veredl in ¯ saneepin of boiling water, ol0thea were dragged from the bed emd

~emd, was .eat to Cairn. Ia his place wifltdrawii from the ~tion of the chic- days : "At Golden wc were trausferrea When the juice is well drawn, which ~ Rcaniter hay shivering. I hate myself
]ds nephew Hueeein Oi~alifa~ the favor, ride of Bulphur, washed with water aud to a new narrow guage (8 feet) railroad, will be in three.quarters to cue honr, aomowlmre the drawings aud epee[flo~- ,
/te ,On of’Ohelifa mentioned above, be- dried. When thoroughly dry it is the first of the kind I have seen. The strain the fruit through ̄  fine hair sieve Liana for a potent (which I never ̄ p-
td~me chief of the Ababde. He had to 8round to powder, and mixed wit~dnome were nearly al~d earn.

.oth; measure the juice, and to , l)li~d for) ’ which arranges a’sef of cams

~one for the sins of his aneestbre ; hc: mlbatamoe like 81us or gum, that causes double asata , pint allow the aboye proportion imd ~vheelwork under tl~o bedstead,
~the itto adhere together, ILls then pressed af sugar.. ~lt the jules anti sugar whi0~, at the moment appotntodl lift

iuto-m,,ulda..a~d_a1~p~d int~_b.9~!!%. ’l~rem¯rving pan, plans’it over the the pillow end six feet, and dolivt~r the~
at the~unil~ o~mbs, ku/fu.handlee, etc. So ymt m iiit~?~’~t,//d~’. to" ~ boil Ken~ly untt2 the jelly thick, sleeper oaths now horigontalfootboard.
mentwM howttmayoome to. pmmtt ~ ~t ’i Botlittle’~ot’~c lien a iittleispouredon¯pl,tel He |s not to sleep long ~Jter that. Bos-
bonnd to I , It "ertah~,:: comb ~your hair with a boot, ~ I 4 mid one~ rides .llyremove’all the scum na it rises, triter found another eontriunoo which
the heI~i yoiir"olothea With a slipper.’ ’ i the New York the ~olly into am-if po~e~. ~vet" worked better.,.,~iiq ~],rm~loek struck ,

uuUi awe ymure ago, The fo~rchildr~ ’Kdmw Monu.--A pretty bb in Bill.
~ and keep in a dry I~ ..Tl~i~ a match, whieli lighted the~ismp whiel~

Imamue for making ~pbarr/ boiled the water for his shaving. IfThe hq4 ~ ~¢]t.~ dAmlkJWro town bebame so in[imate wi[h one of . and for flavoring various sweet Roesiter ~ed iu bed too. IOBg, th~b~ug~., to =]l~ ~ ~h~l’ ~dre .~dred. his father’s hone~ that he received ¯ itm heaviest winter, t~e frmh.fruit :~tater ~u4.v~l~n,’,Mtey.,were 8town al~,~m~oLthe the fao~. The dental* .......... ’ " ’¢ilean shirt, and~l~mer~, Ahmetl,,Abba&q~q~htt~l, to lip, band~edhi,ie
]h~rb~;:.~ thiixenbtaim~emldo~btat cheeks,’ After a
hem ~e 8ov~m~h, .A t~ unue ~lme-
I~tvmg monthly htatahla~- orb/p,
Jqglk[t~,fJ,(k~hrtdt~Sh~r :, It lltt~;t,! I 1

]~dessin Chali~W~dh~rer titan hie

=_ _ : ....... "

WY0mN SE JNARY Dr. J. Walker’s -California Yia-

¯ but at thc end

be a matter’beyond the xs
fired fact in medical/ds~oru, condition¯ I

~-we have=full )etitiou
co]. corroborated by our o~vn Liflloult to

)e to ad-
..sit theaurpsssing prepara-
tion.--Com. " - EXO1TER[ENT IN UTAiT.’A
"" ¯ :" -- .ei tement was e¯u~ed in Utah

.... New Jers~,aithmigh the twentfd~h noun~ement in the Journal
~tatoin :population, ie the sixth in the Eliza Webb Youn~r, the seventeenth
value of its manufactures, which are wife- of. Brigham Young, had forever¯ " ’ Newark is the him, " off her furniture and

its products.- The ~levin the Mrs. Youn
reties, of~ Trenton are m0ro ,and three
than othez in the iers are about to institute a suit for

¯ one-half of the zinc products io "Great revelations are expec
" " the U~ion,’aremined and Wadein’Newing the inner domestic life of the
" .Jersey. ’ " , Prophet...Mrs. " .....

’ == " ’ : ’ of the

. Officers and soldiers who served in
aud eminent

women
mending Joh,~ot to be the
best internal and modicLno ever

--Com.

~ Cm~rrAvo~o’s Exc~.exog Dr~ is

~uree CHOLEnA, when all other nemedie| Fall
mo~t eu~e and complete preparation of it~ kind
i~ the world ; its effect~ are magical, its clmrae

It elves Inetan~ Rdlef~rom Aphi,¢ Teeth. t0r harmLetm, Ltn tints nk[ur~l, |ta quldities ea
In eeenone of the country where FIYSl tun daring. "

-JkOU1 prevaLle~ there~rao-remedF held lu STO&ter

Fon Fsvili AsP Auol.-Take INaTANT Rm~.~-_AVarranted.
ottbe Patn.Kdlee t,r ab~ml halts plot nr nut water tO yellers all Rhoumatiu Afflictions. Sprallm,
well sweetened with main*see n| the attackll corn etc. The b0.t, the saraH’, aud theingou¯ Bathl.fftreelY th0 C
witk the Pa(n.Eilltr a~ the * for all Bowel Complaints. Re-
dues mt,,utee |f the Sret or themane7 rofanded.~6’(nn.

;" Lisle Cathartic

e,,Id ,star TH~ PUnEgT A~ BYeS.TEST CoD-LIven
after

Om Is ltazard .& CaaweH’s made on the sea
¯ t~e dlnaee. ! from fresh, selected livers of the cod on-

-- ¯Co., NowYork. It
aantT "o.o~,n.A" enuznT Lttd ~weet. PatLevts who

P A 1~. EII~ L JtR I ~n It to all othorn, Phyai I
It In an Rxternal audI,,ternel Seined clans have superior to ~ny of the :

ears, in Market.--~,nm.e &u
nnd he| withe been inoee||fu|
~trlu the CllOLERA then ......................

lu India
lteyolutlone Never Go ll~kward.

ease In The phLIoeophical theory that lhe human *yeto
¯ ol,* de ,hen weakened by di,eale, oppre*e|ve host, execs
reelc o,I ©llmete|
And while It le ;t *q~eleu else l~Imr or ally other tau*o, ehbuld ba to.ed aud
te eperreetly safe modlo0no tn ih.
Ih*nde¯ It ha| become ¯ hou*ehold remedy. I~om

,.TJgoreted |unread of brinE eulJoeled’lu the eel|0n

thofaetthattt~Veeimmodteteandperm*utentreo of del,I U.g druffe In sai.Lns ~rcun4 every day
neh It le n parelF,velletable preperetlon, m~de The i.troduct|nu ©t Sol*fetter’* Stomeeh sitters
n’om the beetend pareeL matertele, safe to keep
and u|e lu every f~mLly. It le recommended by twe.tr yeare ass aevoa powe,ful luflueuoe tO this
physicians aud perJuue of ell ©te|eeee end to,,da~0 common eeufe IJee. Ae the extreord|OeTy emca0y
on0r ¯ puhne tri~.I of thirty yseTe--the averaee life ’nf the 0 real Yeselable aaltora¢/Te became kllown.’
Of me,,--It |tande unrlveUod end ultexoelled0apr~edieJlite ueefaloeee over the wade world, munltudra I f deb|lltaled tovaltJe turned with

Dtreettnee aceompen~ eeeh Bottle. ]oethLulgftem Ihe nauseous sod Rtrenstb-deetroy-

pri~$$ el|,, ~ cte,. and fl p0r Bottle¯ JnS polioJm wtlh whh’h IL was Ihen Ihe fa*blou, to
drellch the |,ek, to tb’e renovaU|,e appetlelnlf

rnRar naris .* aON, Xroprl*tore, vl*anaine preparatlou de,iced from the a,,eet ,out*.

ILlinois, Tcnnesscc, CUmberland, Arkau-

Pearl, AIabama~ Mobile, Savanaah~ Ro-
anoke, James, ~nd many others, with
their, vast tfib~taries, th~0ngh0ut oui:
entiro country during tho Smumer. and

and remarkably sot
heat and dr

viscera, In
treatment, a purgative, oXCL’ting a pow-
~ ~hese-Tyarious ’or-
galls, is e~scnttally =fi~6ssary; ’l’here
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKEI~’S V~NEGAR BITTERS,’

they :Will nl removo the dark-
with whichthe

a.ud gouerally restoring the healthy
functions of the di

’ Dyspei~sla=b~-Indi
achc, Pain.in the

~esb-DizzlneSSr3OU
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad ’l’,~to
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulpits-.
ration of the Heart~ laflal~lmatlbn 0f tlm
Lungs, Pain iu the region of the Kid-
neys, aud a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprhlgs of Dyspepsia.
0no bottle will prove a better guarantee
of)as meritstha, ~ 10ngthy ¢~lvertise-

Scrofula
,nnathl!l~ Indolent

l,flammstlons, Mercurial "A/fi~ctlons, 01d
8ores, Eruptions of th0"Skln, Sore Eye~, etc.
[n these, a~ la id| other eunstituthmal Dis-
ea~os, WALKER’S VINEO&R 1]ITTRRd h.~vo
~lmwn their great curative power~ la the
most obstinate and intraetable c~es.

For/nflammatory and Chronic
Gout, Bilious,

t0nt and ]
the Blood,Liver, Kldlteys ma /|ladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases

- are eaneed.by-Vlflated]]lood, .....
Hcchanical Dlscases.--Persone en""

gaged in Paluta and Minerals, each a~
l’lumbers,.Type-aettere, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they adtaace In life, are subject
to paralysis ef the Bowels.. To guard
a, gal.~t tills, take ̄  dose of WA~glm’e YIN-I,oAa lll~r~an o0eaMpn~lly. ’

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
at% Salt-ltheum~ Blntches, Spqte, Pimples,
I’ustttle% B||iI,~. Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scahl-I|eud, Sore l~ye~. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurf~ I]l~colomthms or the Skin, llumors
slid I) ~c~ees of the Skhfof whatever name



.-: ... ¯...... . ..." ,¯ . ............. . _. - . ¯

nommence ~u Tue~lay. 8aptember 16th,
1873. te continue

tive iu making all’ ~eeessary pmpsrati0us

be obtained~6y_writing to Wm. M~..

DavidS: Brown and Samuel CheWs.Of,

mortar and SoOt about rather pro-

miseuo,mt~’~d~ _~_p!e.as--@, ,m~ re=hing

_ ; 4 :,

-* ¯ ----6--’krraceno’~i’’-~nt-~lld bad. ......... : " - ":’- .........
.tootles weals Im given the residents there - :’J ::

of" the" train allow tha lmportant;fa0t to escape ~ou~ mlild~; "
’h

~
" "on tba. sidin t at the .place to buy HA~DWAR]~, such

each ¯ .

train MEOHANICS’ T00LS~ ¯nd s th0uand and~

heir a~est either st C . ,

o

]!/O~b~rro~, x~rrIO oo../[~.;S
the ~om ~ome ~tee~.fee’~.

.... dew, burning ,- holoin the notting’iu its
~’- " l~cs .. meffbiit-a:mo~@nt-

" ~" ~ :-~ne-i :he-piazse~=
for before the window, and

-=. vnols0are.from the soil aM madex it as

: .tile.shape Of veget~
the-ground;-as dead---I eaveai- twigs;-grass,-
rails, stunrpv, &e., in our wood.sand tielde

:" aa:cm~bastibh as tinder:-- In

-.._ .=,-

ties, a little spark could ki
"tO subdue, and it.~ as a very easy {hing to
/ start a fire from¯ a.. am:ill, ~park, which

.- loroved too true on
- sparks fr0,h -theengines~ifi
audAdantie Railroad, .set a series of fires

¯ ~. "that madethings’rather lively for some of

¯ : " D’~ C0e~ which was carr~

’. " wind, which, was blowing hard at the time,

"’i:i’" devouring=everything before iG,-spreading

][~.8, Wetherb~e’s m!l~l at OldHammon-

eumed for’-W’m. Myres, a’nd it.was only

~_w~e~y~d_.%- S c _v_e r ~ l h~u-~es-were-saved-
¯ on)y by the greatest exertion: =S0 great

... Steadman’s he,Be ou the Pleasant Mills
read, tt’-at the furniture was.being re-
moved, and it is thought it must have

men~_tbn+wind_veored 40 the. ~euth and
carried.the flames in another direction.

__ ’_- t_e=ot ~s~ eo:_$~,
’: were set, one in the woods above Wil-

lard’s fvhieh swept through tim

;~,’ . thought nt one time to be enveloped in~.~.~]: the ¯devouring element," so comphtely.
¯ ~:i~?_were they_ eurroundcd_ by_ the_fire fiend.

~ Vigilance and good luck saved them.
~!i! People turned ou~ manfully to assist in
-~ ~ arresting the flames, but no human power

On it-went to i~lain Road, Here Mrs.
Preston’s house fire hree times.

t-until-ne~amidnig
¯ the:fiery element stayed, sad thed only

¯ by the timely and:~opious fall of rain.

¯ ho bparks from the engine Of the train

hero_and _W_ilhrdY~_ Hill Lot D ee~p__C_u t, lea_s_
than two miles. A train bef6ro that, left
its fiery track in several places b.c~ye~n¯ here and Da Costa, but they wc,e discov.

" ercd=in-timc, to arrest-before any-harm
__wa&doa ~---,~_ !~m bet c f

from Had-~ down, the fences and
’ wore burning as theAo~emmeda-

finn train came down, and the aspeot wag

. .a very serious one. A southeast wind was
blowing fiercely’all the time, A fire was

~,~ burning along the blew Jersey Southern
! roads also, and we learn the Trenton Com-

pany Cranberry Bow was swept by. the
t.] ---

~. The ~re northwest of us was near
enough to give us a good view after night,
ned it extended over a large surfece,
shooting its red flames heavenward, form-
hag a magnificently grand s~ne, stretch-
ing miles awM~ to the north, illuminating
the darknc~aevcn here.

These fires have been one anal the great
course of impoverishing this South Jar-

..... ~~ eeyeoil; bumingup the organic matter,
’. and years frne of fire witl be requires to

replace, by natural deposit, t.e ergan.e
matter thus removed.

@annot some method be devised where-
by the sparks e~n be prevented an escape
from the ¯smoke stacks of on’glees, and
this ~ource of trouble ~nd loss to farmers
~md others be avoided? Thin in a desido.
ratum devoqtly wished for;

On Bund~ night it rained again, and
the rain was aeeempanled with gentle
tahoe of lightning, and lnodomte thun-
der, but on Tuesday .evening, we had a l
meet terrUh and awfully grand display st

¯ an hour. The thunder and lightning was
coatinous, sharp and ex~loelvo, at times
like a heavy explosion of reek-blasting,
at times like the rattling of light artil-
le~ and then the revarbgrating ~!! d~-

¯ . lug away like nn e~ho. and ~cn the sharp
eraek, like a rifle, while the eleetrioal our-
rent ~wed down and athwart the’den~e
bMkohuda that a~.emed fakly to enos-

¯ lope us, ~m if trying to show as what Won-
, derfud |~te it could pedorm, it itlonly

tried. ....
The ehlmaeI o! the house c! l~Ir. John

o-;T.d~o st==*, =t~

:r

~x

a suitable on tim spotwhere
once stodd fhe-house .in which.General

bp the newspapers. In 1858, an act was
Pa~cd])y the Gehcral Assembly of ¥ir-
ginia,’a~epting,,, from Louis Washington
a grant of the "site of the birth-place of
George tVashihgton, -arid t~o- gra-ves-of
his progenitors in.Anierie~t," and appro-

Ephraim-ahd-G-]oufestvrCity.---Mr,-Yo-- make out ¯ bitl of the damag ."
cum, the engineer, and the name of the
the Directors were pr.ospe~2ing " by that -abo~t-ln the-:HARD3VA-RE-L.INE

and corn- ~HARDWARE STORE
Landing, Blaokwood.,town, Taxnersville, a sa{t, and learn how far tha Jaw will ]DEPIOY~-eor;-EGG~ 3~/I.RBOR ,ROAD=’& <.¯ give you that protoctian for your lifo and pro. BELLEVUE AVE.j (second door from etafl~n~"
Cross Keys and.Williamstown, With the perry that the railroad company as a matter
intention .of e~tcnding their application of business ought to afford you. We are offering

..... -: ..... - INDEX. ¯
_ -. ¯ " :-- _ ’ __." ........ ~ it" .

for their road througlithose places by the ..............

=- . ¯---:-i-- ¯~A .... .~- " ii i i~" i/_blay’s Landing and Teckahoe. The read ~ .-.

iron fence. The rebellion and war foI-

never consummated... That money and
a~raed interest, it is enid, is b0W in
Treasury of_ Virginia. Hero is an excel-
lent.opportunity for some of. our million-

nt.

How to Build Up Hammonton.
Not a ~ihklo-p-e}soh~-s%-fa-r-affI--kia0w,

ington and country is greater than
to make an endowment, nnd by benefit ::our citizens ten_times What it

adding to the funds referred to asufficient would Cost.̄  L~t week I endeavored to

-halloffed-by-the-birth of-sogood-aud-gxeat*
groan as Washingt6n~ that would--be-a~

the nation,, and immortalize the
But as millionaires are tint

.prone to such endowments, doom’s day
might come and go, and so far aa a men-

ae great man’s_birth-place.

affeet-our-Storc.kecper~_-Quadruple our-
population, and.[our times as many goods
will be sold. I say-boldly
storekeepers could sell" four times asmany
goods they could sell at half the present

and still make more than
they.do now. Lnt us see:

:it would lea’

length cleared up.. It has been identified

Udderzook, who returned the h0rseand
wagon

pon-SfiTn~ wagou.
has been arrested, and the facts have been
developed that ¯he, and Oosswere partners
in business. and Goss had an insiJranee
onhis life, amounting to some $25,000,
and the plan was formed in burn up the

horse and wagon, store rent, (or interest

and if he has $250hft after-all-these are

advance--just half toe advance he sold
before--and he will have $2000. Now
the increased expenses ef clerk; L0rse and
wagon, insurance, rent, taxes and repairs
will: be but little,.- but say $250, or, in
round numl $I000 in

that Gess had .been burned up in the
building, and then by keepihg Oosa’out

secure ~o--Db~’-ffi ot~-th~
-surance money. In this they failed. Yec
Ooes.waskcpt secreted, but it required

words, he can sell four times as many
goods at half the per cent. advance, and
:stilt-clear-four-times’.~smneh-money .-Not-
only would a large population greatly ben-
efit our traders, bat every one who buys,

stock of OA~ltIAG~ IRI.J[MIN~.LI
.... - &o~ ,-~=lT-TT]~-’, --

Local Advertisements ": _i:~..i;_~ . ’:
~A,~_~ ~ " . ~ _ .

Normal. and Model Schools,.
Trenton, New Jersey; about hard times and high prloes~ There lone.,

evidence of it ¯t-our-Store---We keep

the Ladlos’-Hall/$154--ayear. " " "
T5 .tKl~h~r~s-ifi~th~- ]Rbd el - S oh 60|; $200 ¯

ye~r .......
F~ll=Terr-Will open SEPTEMBER 9th.- ~]~It ..
For Circular, with full partiealars, apply to urLEWIS M. JOHNSON, Principal,
25-32 Trenton, New Jersey.

AND
ned¯would once wlore announce

to his
pains to accommoduto them

to his line of bust-

made ements with Wm.
TItlS]

--fine azsorhnent--o f-PURNIT URE=Burcaus- ,

any quantity¯
Country around. ..

eases, &e., &q." Wc cannot be beaten int~s

His WHITE CREAM BEER, a Splendid market, and if our friends consult their beig
Summer Drink, ¢onstantly.on_~aad, ice cold, inte repls they will-boar in.mind the 0ASEr _
by the glass or bottle. " STORE of M.’D’. & J. W. D EPUY," Hammoa..-

ice Cold Lemonade and Bottled Soda. ton, N. J.
A General Assortment of

Also, BREkD, Baked every.day. Graham,
9 eta., and White Bread, 8 eta. per loaf.

A variety of PIgS and CAKE~ cheap for
-Families on&:<Par ties.

¯ 0YSTER8 constantly on hand, as u~ual~ for
Families or Partics~ and Cooked to Order.

He ha~. also fitted up s Room on the second

ok and Parlor*.
S*TOVE$,

!he might divulgatho seemt,.and to pre-
vent such a contingency, it is supposed
-Udderzook--took h’im-to-this=p!aeo=snd
killed him. The evidence is stro~

the insurance companies.

want, which cannot be said of small places.

co~nmcar~n.
-’][r~.Edltor’:~Thef-~[anayunk and Falls of

-day~=The=exeursinni~ts.fl) le
drawn by two loeomotlvos, nnd spent~a delight-

- - ...... ful day at the" City by tha. Sea.".’.:-Th~-party
A ]argo number of shares in. difforenl returned h’ome at an early hour of the e~o-

vessels sailed by Atlantic county captains/
belonging to the estate of the late Frhnccs
Edwards, are to be sold in Phiiade]phia,
by auctiom by Cook & Co., on Tuesday,
the 5th iust~

The-Troasaoy Department-hoe prepared ̄
olroular stating that parians writing for ofllelal
do0umonts, after this, must send postage to
Insure at~ntlon to their applications.

Camden w111 have a l~oe delivery of letters
after the let of September.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Every reader of Tun ALUms for August Is

sure to he charmed with ire beautiful and eng.
son¯bin Illustrations, as well as pleased with
Its fresh and .plqunnt.litcr~wy contents. A
magnificent full.page merino view 0pens-the
number from the pencil of Mr. II. de tlaas,
N. A., one of our grestlmlntors of water scenes.
It iu a truthtul sketch of what may be seen al-
most any day on Long Island Sound. Mr. F.
T. Vaneo. who has made the region a study,
eontrlhutss a rerles of "original pictures of tire
gre~t Adlrondaek Mountains nnd lakes, which
ere very timely, as that region Is now full of
pleasure eeo~ore. There Is a page plctare of
u Lake Coition," remarkable for its li8hts and
,hsdaws, depth and fecllug one of "Avala’.ehe
l,ako/" euother el "Cuhtmlty Pond Saul:;’
and a charming one of *’Flumu Falls of the
0palceeonoo~" four as line views from the pro.
posed great Nath,nal Park, ue ever appeared
In uu Art Jottrnsl. A touder and ehu[ocnl full.
page picture Illustrates a l,oem eallc,l "A Oo~d

tl , eDog. The rom,/Inlng Illustrations, all fi
w,rks ~f art, are "tiroup of Deer," by S|,oel~t;
t *, -*TheExplsuatlon, aftorl[erpfor; VotD.csh
You Peddles ?" a burner3 I ~ketch hy W..~!.

-M ,, |, , a *-t~ry;- ~htm Fly; a,td ] icklag ¥|uwol . ’
The literary contents of the Al,vlaa keep pace
with Its 8eras ,,f art, an,| ure this me,all, u~u*.
uallv lutere,ti~g. There are two delightful
stt.rle~: ’*The (]row’a itcq.len,," hy ~.rckmat, n-
Chatr[au, oud "A Oravuu Image." by Clara F.
Guern.~’y. Tha mi,,ellac¢,,u~ arllclos are
°’Acruss the Atl|ntlo In au Ohl l~lner,’* from
the L’~u ot t~ at graceful Iketch writer, ~[lut]e#
Dawsou SI,anly,"Old New Englaud Traits;"
"Nature’s l:oreat ~’o[11nlt~, t’ pleeeanlly written
by Elhabeth Studdard; and avor)’ amu,lng ar.
tl’clo railed "l*ru,a (J,hlhl~a," hy Gath llrittb.
Mu ic, Arl, and l,lterature, receive, each, cave.
fiat enentlon. The Poems kt this number are,

Found Wanting, by Mary E. Bradley; Au
Uneollected Sonnet of Rdgor A. Poe;" "On tha
Rlvar," by Robort Kelley W~kel atd "A ~od~
Dog," by S. Lang. fiub.erlptlon pri¢~ Sb, in.
elating Chremoa°’Vflhga Itel[a"*nd "Orosa I

ninE, feeling thata new lease of lif& had been
given them by th’oinvtgorating breesos of old
ocean, and that the Camden ¯nd Atlantic
Bnllroud, whose able management h~ muds
those che".p excursions possible, deserved the
prosperity the7 enjoy; end the thanks of the
¯ ma.y toilers-whoso-moans prevent a more ex--
tendedtrlp. Such or dome similar item has

monte.
-- Thankful for .tho-liboral.-patronag0~in-the
past, a continued ~haro is rospeetfolly solicited
by

WM. D, PACKER.

probably appeared in the Philadelphl¯ papers
of ]t*t wcekj hut we, who livo’upofi tke line of
tko Camdcu sud Atlantis !la[lroad,’aud more
purtleularly thpst, who live iu the immediate
V|einity ’bf’ ih~-wd.td’Hng stations, feet that
while many ot the exeurslons run over the
road are eomposed of docent, wcll-5ohaved
pera~ns, ¯. large number are made up of ¯ mix-
turn of loafers, pimps, rowdleS a:td lewd

 Great-Emporium ......A largo assorUnent constantly, on hand[a-¯
" O~ TRADE IN . prices that defy competition.

C L A R K’S B U I L D I N’ G. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Opposite the Printing 0fllco, whore you will . of our own mak in groat varlsty.
flndnlargoussortmcntefDomestioand ~’aney S T 0 "~/W’~ [P r,p 3~

-Dry-G od : °’"’"’ " °°"’"’°" oo,,,o,......... O S -TIN- RO-OFD G; .....
l?0ti0ns,’ Dress?Trimming , - nnd’nll ........................

Gloves, IIos ory/&o,, *
o b b i n g
in our llno promptly attended to.

Mrs. Clark wlll],s_in attendance to eltow the BUILDING 1IAltl)WA".E,
goods and name prices. Thankfal for past (a- . LOORS KNOII~q, DOOR ~ANDLESyore we still solicit a share of the public par- BUTTS AND SCREWS, NAILS~
ronage. Everythiug warrontod gs represeutedI/AMMEliS, IIATCIIETS, ’
Remember that it la no trouble to show :goods, AXES, FILES, CA]tR-IAOE BOLTS, &c,.

HATS AND C.%PS A. LAnK.
Women--thu effscourings of humam|ly--medc

The Cheapest=:...........
doubly dangor0ue by IJe[ngma’~aed iogQth’e~" .............. in various styles; ......................... " -
with no restraining Influence exeopt, the pro- To these who wish to have tltolr foot shod to
eenco of the ot~eers of the trales, who are pew- keep them warm and dry will please sail and A N D

o,-The ]gest !theatteeklastseaso, onConduetorWillcts. BOOt’S AND SHOES,
u

.t . r,oos to ,-.It,,er:bod.v. Life Insurance at Actual Cost
Now, the excursion cf last Tuesday was com-

posed largely of the chbsee enumerated above,
and while the train was on the el, ling at Da
Costa, wahine for the up express,’lntiooentl,
omuscd themselves a~d Invlgoroted their city-
crow led and hot debllltuted .conetitutiuns, by
wu,,tcnly destroying the fruit trees ,nO otb,r
prl, llerty of Mr. Thoudore tiobek% whosu farm
!rents the rallroatl at that point.

Now, wh,)is ruvptm~[blu fur t|llS outrage 
Wen,t,war, thu Ca’eJon uud Atlautlc ltall.

ro,d mousgomcnt, and c.ltlr.©ns have potltluned
the .tiGers of that eontpany tlma and again,
nudyut they have d,me nothing to prevent
thoqo occnrr011¢cp, arid, aS t uudurstand, olulm

that, while regretting Ihum, they are at a leas
to know what to du.

Now, for the I,rccflt uf tl.c~e ~itnIlq.lnl,,du,l
and tenoetnt .fltciat~, let late suggvsl that .u
tho up’txip Iht’y i,~truet their couduutor| "to
st,,p the traht eht,ut ,mo.ba}f mile hdh, w If,u,-
moeto0, or I,ol-w 111o [llll,rovent~’nl. el|It rut,

tho Iocouv tire, up lo Iho water tanlf, e,u,t b~ck

down to the t:oiu after walerlo8. surh delrv-
datloas It* was i,racticcd u¢on Mr, iluttur0old
near llammot~ton Stq~loa a few da.vs a~o will
b* avoided. A* abe trolo, boln| at mt among

FLOUR &
of ull grades ot bettem l,rlccs,

Choice Groceries
ouuslautly On hrtl3tl. *

Crocl ery, Glassware

TIIE NATIONAL 12 fE INsURANcI{ 00M-
I’ANY OF CIIIOAt;- irvites tha,,rtcnflon of
those contumldatl,,i; , t,,: urine t,cir livo.~ to IL#

Mutual or Reciprocal
’ PLAN, whl,’[{ ¢.,,t, te. ’rr,’o tA~ I.,ore,t ,nm*

and Earthenware I,r,,vl,lo f.r ,,is thmlly in ........ f douth, without
dupriviugt:,rm.f tl~c t,,.,,,,,~urto ,,fl[Ib, osdo

frcnl u shtg]u ertiole 1,, a full dot, Inltcy ~ Im un h,av.r I. pny *ht, hi ’,h I~rcndulUS
el I~,(i(*’,e ~"’llt[’{t~li"a~ ’¥]U’ ,’barge. l’~r_Au~t~ ........

MRS. [. $, POTTER;t’t, l)~.,,tlee i, I,,,s.r. W,,I,’11/, ,,,/ t /,,, /Nevru ,h,,,’n, , and

’ r,.,,.~.. Ou thin plau 5’uu nh )’[ ay h!f |h~ t L ~ ,th

IYI ILL 1 IM I:’ith ,, ~m,~t[.fi.~, I ~,t~ ,f;,¯ ,.,./,, ,,.,,% (’egg ,,~ thu
[ uj,,et h,r ,’;.’. u’.,,r ful?v ,,Xt,|alhhlg tbi, system.

T~te l~racth’al llpsulll~ !

Dress Maker ..........................~ln,’,~ I¢~ ,,rga,dz Itq, ,. h’ ’~70. Iht. ]~’4’rlOl~Ahm
’ ~ ’hast,ldl hi dt,,Iq],. , <:,7,;d,,, ,,tl*,’,,~ttotho

d.c.a.ad el $.;?l.’.J I;, I,*tll*h~lq~. Old 1.1no
([’Or. Nt’(’OIl¢ II IIIid I|s’IIovuo q qt’~*

Cotni,a,~h,s w,,uh[ L’ ~’ , ! .,i,I ;ur Ihu aatutl pro-
- Illhmtl $71,’2.~t, ~h.,~m.r a if,h, by insuring inA fail Itut-k of the NaTlO~at. Of over $.~n.l’se.

L dius’ Hats and Bonneta, t’,,,,,,,., o.,t .ur,t, .....f ,h,. Co=pea.
semch.nt Io t’ulG ,iV "ilh ttl~ In~urauae

Npr|ni I~l],le**. Laws ",f =u=y *~tato 1~ tl,. U,tion.

scrub oak, the cseur,ioetata, if they leave the Trimmings, Flows,m, &0,. h,,. I.ou,an,,. l’,,,. ¯ ..... Ta,n, S~’~
~,4t~v~’i".~-"ff~~ ~ot~ t. "~r~’~~et~-i’~ ia--d~-~~ ~ ~,.s_~r~_~_.,...., .....vm~, =__ ....

plea for 25 eta.

week in fishing at the lake.

At last we have some assaTance
~-{haC~e~r0 to have some cross walks..

Are we to have- one Of Dyott’s
J~mps in front of Uni0n Hall ? . ¯ i
¯ ~’]Isn’t thobrush-.aI0ng Bellevue

¯ avenue very near dry* enough to burn?
Or.is it to bo keptre} bonflrgs a(ter Gen.

third eieetion? = .

sting.
The rain of last Saturday night

the air, soaked into the: Parohed earth,
nnd made one.breathe treor.

)ur thanks-are.dueto 51r-D-M.
ge ntlem an]y---Seeretar~-

-Camden and-At’.antie Railroad,
_iihstrativo: o[ At]~n tie

City, its attractions and advantages.
That Crystal Perfume at Wo011ey’s

is thebest thine out, in the shape of per-
All that is

it in. the house, and the perlume per-
meates everywhere, ~your rest-

of savm

blabk--di/im0nds. If t~ pr,co goes up
it will be cheaper and bet-

terto burn wo~d at $5 a cord.
$8, wi.th au upward inelination..

Jl~ E. J, Woolley~opPosit~ our otfioe,
has a full supply and assortment of-such
oo~s as are usually kept by Stationers.

Initial Paper and Envdopes, extra plate
--finish, and assorted tints: Iris:the-nicest

thing out~ and just what every nice young
lady wants.

The side walk on Central avenue,
t’rom Grape street to Mr. Mintzer’e lot,

th~y~are, at-’iwmnke tr-_noto-ot-the-=i~n~-
ties of the walk along Mr. Clark’s lot,
a~d Mr. Pressey’s, on the ~amo avenue.

" Ls:0k
time saves nine.

-~]~-A" Ca~ff~Ie-~i~-g
near Smith’s Lauding. on last year’s camp
gro’und, commencing ou Wednesday, Au-
gust 13th, one week from next Wednes-
day, and will continue one week, ,at. leas.t;.
Provisions for wan and beast san be had
ou the ground. Refreshment ~tands are
to be closed on Saturday night, and will
remain 91_osed_m)tjl ~lgnda~ p)grniag-__ r

The Hammonton Liberty Cornct
Band aro-:.n|ondiffg to-l(oFff-a<Tfc~-tival- at-
Union Hall, on the 14th nnd 15th of this
month, and would like the aid of all who
are disposed to assist them, All those
ladies who are inclined, and are sullleion~ly
interdsted, nro i~litely invited to moot
the Centmitta~ at the ]had R~om, at
Clark’s Ilall, on Monday evening nexL
Aug. 4th; to make arrangements,_ A!.tor_

" the-b-/islii-6~S- |~i com-pleto~i.-d-{o-B~nd will
give the attendants ~onte of thzlr choicest
tousle. ’ . , .

W!!sey Horn had a fire on hisown
hook last tSaturday, ns if the tires whinh
were ’burning all armed hitu were not
enough [or one day. in bttrning some
brusb:-tlfd fir0 got the ntastery, nnd kept
it until his fl.o timberlot was burnt ovtu’,
and his houso i. a lair woy to be cnn-
sumctt. Sane t,,n |bet el’ thn ro.f was
buroed, a,,I only for i,rompt a,t,l efficient
aid a,d ph:ntv, ofw~-Ier i~t hand, ttto good
ohl ntan alld Ifia family would have been
houseless. ’,J,’,.,itt da,n,~a wns done his

a~.l-t h e-h ~---*m*t**,,t-b*H’~ pl~eed-,-
’ ~.’,7 "I).t th’~e dimi.u[ivt: ,1Cl’~t~}’ I,ir,ln

ul_P,u’adi-:~, *¢n[~tBt*’[y tt, ral~d I|lurquittr’a,

t-o,tth~! y,lt| IO ~Itltlll,l~l’ with tht, h’ con-

c,~rtt,,1 tnu~it:?" n:&e,l t.ir prhm,r o! o
yl,t|[tg tyl,,t, v;]t~ i’i ,.lwntl[ng a low .~:tyn
hi ]lani ni;ilil,;tl.

"Ye~," ,~a,lly r,’91ie,l the ~,!renn,l,,d ae,l
l,hleb,,tt,tniz,,d tliwil,ld t,f Fan.r. "]4,tt
why d. y,.u ,ay eo,cqrted Innsit~; P’ ’

"lh, e,m,e," rei)li,d oar nnh’ulhta lypc-
~ettcr, *’ they, nt, ver art/tear us soh~ists
bore. ’but always in fitll bands."

"l’h~ ygnng Inan wot|l ll~;,y :olrow/n1,

38I 73--$12,063 02
,er share .to .... 36’89

alums andE ni nient in o.h per CASH4-15. q.
"A.~C. WSTHERBEI’I, ...............

" ~ Fore clean shave,, and a refresh-
ing shampoo, try Jo Coast.

The Ekcursion of Thursday, on
¯ the way.home, met with~a series of mis~
hops.. It stopped at ]~lwood tot water,
and.allot slatting one" of the passengers

killed, l~t, on i~uirinz this re:ruing,
tha~ he was D0t serious

iured, though he remained at Ehvood.
When about half the train had passed

stop.--Near the head of the train the
coupling had parted, ~o when the engine
stopped the part cut off came crashing

. i_n_t_o.3h_o l~or tie n .-- at rest,-but,-to~’tunately
-dbicg-no-damage but-breakin
or two. ’£Lis break-they-were-unable to
repair herc,_andit~Coa~ioned a Stop until
the last evening accommodation tmin|;ar-
rived,’, which usually reaches here at 8,
but was detaineduntil 9.30, and it was 10

There were some two thousand exeur’sion-
lets, and ~ experiences, we

cord-the fact that-they were-orderly a~d
-quiet, though some were said to be a little

~?hc schooner Lil;in F.lkenbcrz
named after the Captain’s wile,) wag

successfully launched at Green Bank, on
Thursday, the 24th inst. She gliddd into
h~nafiv~element in-fluestyle, amid the
cheers o.f stalwart mtm and the waving of-
handkerchiefs by-the, ladies, of whom a

rounding country. The day was lovely as
could bewished for,-with -a cool breeze
/rein the river t~ counteract the rays.of

.old Sol.’ The irrepressible Packer was on
hand, with ice cream, cream beer, and
other delicacies to appease the appetite

uench the thirst of the muhitnde.

¯ GE0, W, :PRESSE¥:

21-tf GF RKIDGETON, N. JY

havin~Icased the flamen:

to give excellent
accommodations to

TRAVELEBS ~a DOARDERS,
at reasonable rates.

g
.’TV]U- CA Ku-~Ir~.-

KING, .......
ATTOI{~E¥ .A.T LIW

AND

SO I, ICITOE~ I~ CII[ANCEBY

in
)laving hce<,l, pojuted COMMISSIOSEI~ OF

DE t’DS. special :tttentiou will he gircn to COX-.

RENTIN~_01~’_L~tnL~[ thep <vmcut
TAXI"S. Prompt attention paid to
TIONS. 14,tf

- O0 -
AND]~ffSON BROS. would.respectfully invite the attention

Staple anff Fancy

.A.nd. ! TOtions.

CROCKERYANDGLASSWARE,

¯ "" us,.roceries Provl- o

BOOTS

examine our ~s-~~~
Bellevue Ave.

and is prepared to Cut IIair, Shampoo: Shave, " - ..... : ............ ~ .......
&e., in the best-manner.

A (2can Towel to Ev~# Man/ -
Open every day. OnSunday from 7 to l0 in "--" -I .TO~I~T’S~1

JOSEPII COAST. -- -

BEVEEARF P VAN
DEAhER IN

g--&Co.- -Her
dimenslonsare as follows: Le~}gth. 107
feet; beam, 30 feet; depth nfl~oIJ, 9 feet.
Sheis-tu be commanded~by ~aptain-Wm;-

well-known variety [kccp
MUST SEI.L TlIEM. The Goods are OPEN
FOIL INSPECTION. and ’SELL ~)N THEIR
MERITS. ]articular attention gircn to CUS.

~OM WO1LK .......... 43-tf

men of marine architecture as one often
sees..By the waY, any onn contcntp]ating
anythiog in this Hue, judging: from the
specimen before us, would do well to con.
-sult with Van~an. & Son, whom they will¯

find lwnor~ble gentlemec. Tire good Item
pie of Green isank tony well be I)rond st
such wo’rkmsn and their new vessel. We
-shall- long-rometnber- the pleasant day
_epcnt~t Gr-.on .i lank ,_at d-t
anot},or launelt may we be there IS see.

SI’ECTATSR.

Atlantis ~y Items.
The Camden and Athntie Railroad Co.

have done ,t good thing, in furnishin~ a
li!e-boat,’to be used off the Sea View Ex-
cursion llouso. A li,o crew have been
sdccted-t,r-man- tho-’-honti- and-dmtbt!c~s-
will tlo good ~crvieo the reu,aindcr of the
season.
" Th"..Atl,,,,t/,~ Ret’/,w of 3Ion,hty, has
boon comparing notes wilh the Cape 3lay
ll’,~ce, as to lists of ar’ivds in thn two
watering phtc~.~. ’.rite l~etuem zuakcs At-
btntio (Jity 9:~ a.ead. Of course.

The l’~xcur.-.ion.~ thN week ]’ave been
]argo on:’n, tlm ()tl,I b’uJlow,4, ,tnd Good
F, dlows, and K,*~ghts uJ’ l’ythias, al|tl
iqxllelsbr, and St, ’rh,.res,. The l",xcl,!-
s;ur had :;7 cltx’,% which i~ the htrgc,~t yt~t.

’rh(l },.dy .I ,)area ~ ’l’hoat p.~tm, t ]lu ma II
tvtm w,ts ,lr,,w,,"l whih, hathi.~ o. Thttr~-

lhiglulti:.! lh’at’h ht~[ :~unlhl;.
The St:,tt. l:lr cih!,,,, st l’hih~de]ldtht,

ttr. tn ufriv,’ her,, .:t ,’g.ttt]l,]av (hrcl,ty,}
liltll renl:till (Hic v,’{:¢k 111 Cttllll% t)’l the

t,v,,nlltg ,)J Ihc .t’lt a gt;|tttl rtccjtthm and

ht,ll will h, ~,iv,’lt by th. ,’iti/,".s t,t the
(’ity, at C,lU’:t’-. llal!, tilt W,’dttc~day
i’. M. the I’¢.,’i1,I,’, will 1,~, rcvi,’we,1 1,3’
LJov. l’arkc.’, an,I Adjuhmt Got,eral J,at-
ta, nl¯ |’e[msylvaniu, to tu, toll.wed by a
eontlJintenlnry ball in the cot.nit)g) at tl,e
Unitnl Statc~ liotel. 2:~ tt’n[s will t,~
i,i,ch,’,i on Iha *’oI’I fi’:/d" at tl.e l~clttl~:’

.~¥Cl Uc.

.... C0tL BELLEVUE & EGG HA:ItBOI: .4. VEN(’E,~,

I-IA~I~IONTO N, N,J.

_...L__.____._~.I~Ld~ " .% ~ . .~ ,",~nlU_MENT OF

Carpet Weaver,
i~ain ].{cad,

NEAR OLD ]IAMMONTOI~
CIIH toni ]]’or]{ l)rcmptly cttondctl to

READY MAD~ CLOTV[INC-,
.~_ E. ~. W00LEY,-~ I-I.A.TS, C_-A-PS, BOOTS A}rI) S IIOES"

- - ...... m,’,Xt, E ~_~ ........

Watehes. Cloelks ,~ Jewelry.
]icpalrtng cf all kin,Is, iu his IIn~, done with
neat,leS~ .aa~Ltllspat~h.---Satlafactl~n.fftvon-a nd-
yt:i-c-e-e-as-resl~onablo as at any other plaoe.

~-ql,eC;,,I .tte,*tl.u flit,c*, to re]~aCt’(H~ ~’in¢
lira TO, I/E,~;. Also, dealer ht

- .BOO-I£,V & ,~’I’AT’ION~3R]"
cf all klnds.

’£0Y,q, NOTIONS, I"AhCY ARTTCI,ES,
]IOMF,]tY, G LOVE,q, ,to., al his

S.utheusL ei*lo cl /iollovue A{u.

Whcolwrights & Undertakers
(h Valcntilto hlt~ tI*It,’tl 14,nuttel Druper, as

lmrtncr, hi |he

Wlmelwright
A :, D

|’"" " ..,.!.:
I,u.ln,,~., and nil! , air’,’ it,m hi alllt~ br.tt:uhc~

tllld,,l’ [11.1J~llll ll*illb~ t,f

VALBNTiN & ])RAPER,
W.,tl’ ~tli be,t.,,o at th, l..~,.-t ,’,,h I, rl,e.%

,varrnl|t,’ I to ~1~. ,,ht{ro ~41111|’at’th~n.

’rh%v ,~ ill .th.nd I,, .11 ,’ella for

Funerals
In Ihi, and the ad .lulcg tuwal;

(] () Ib" !,’ 1 N
.,r~,.ery ~t)’h~ rural,he" tt .]~,,rt ,,,,t’,ee. at the

m,.~l ¢O#11~_ and t.rnameu lal.

\

.~y ca, lu w~s cn ..,,11,.

The Grocery Department
e

resolves sl, eelal attention, and Is at all times well stocked wlth every article for family U

All the different vorletb~ and gru’!es_by’tho pm!i.,dit !igr~drtdt~ig1~t..0.r li.urr~l_; ..........

CROCKEIgY AND E.klV~]I[EN]VARE.

Porsuns c ,n ehlain cvcrythlng in thlr line frl,m a c~,ln]~leto st’t to U ell, gin orll¢l~

tlalng a STItICThY CAdH illlSINl’~SS Ium .hie to ~ell rny Kceds at n slonll profit.
who wish to buy for cunh und got the bett.m IlgUl’t~, urn h~vlted to call ut [be

.f~..

LARGE STONE STORE, next tho Railroad Station. 

VEGETABLES in Season. [ 
CASI=I i-h:hh] for :lEft,s ,tnd (2hiokeLt~.



..........
bdd with reveiz~e I) -, th, m~t doom

1~mltten to death, a ~mh~l ¯ to fight against, ff
frame, p in the teeth. of

8~nk,-wRh thebiaka.hs~’as13ed Just where be

To do the utmost that ̄  breve man could,
And die, if.needful, as s true man ahen1& , one to ms
Men stooped above him; women dropped their .... be a bad

"-__ _

]Goet in the strength and glory of his yearn,
What heard they ? Lo! the ghastly lips of he that last

like n nail drivexpare, .... - ....... ._ ,,_
]Dead to all thought save duty’s, moved again : . I didn’t-say-any more-to

him that time.
-No~" Putout tbSnobler utter~ooeigmdssincef°r the-othe~traiJithe world began! .......... "" ~OW-:~-Tnust tap you, .....time the. belle of .z~ew uneau, was

with

that can as÷

him for. - The only thing to@be done
was to find out at once how the" case

was
:ai~d

fresh as if he had been ;abed al
a letter with his left hand.

hess of ~hich
and has the in¯o-

if I had~-
in short, as if more i

~Lse I Should she did

I followed him hard ~"

the midst, of".l~leotrio,thro~h the aympathiesof man. hnndsomest_glrJ, .and!he..Ah, me! how poor and notele~ eeem to thk esa in Y,~uisiana, and~what counts ~ ~with~m~y-right.!.. .-
The sick-bed dramM of eelf-eon~lou~-ne~e.good deal in -the Southern :~ "’Why, do you moan to say that you nen’co, for all the rest seem feet. --:-:---: .... ~-
Our sensual f.. of p~n and hopes o,. bli~al one of can carve, andwrite; an-d.haad]e a sue him. May. I eount¯upon you to defend ,e= Ta~]k, ~veth~g,l;22: de~(~..~ "

.... Oh, 8rsnd..eup.mmsendea.vor ! Not in va~n She was Certainly s sp.x, as well with one frond " ?" - "
-- ~d~limtbr~v~toffailingtongue/mdb~in! bfithdutanat0mof he"~rl hers and ’ several ladies fainted oat-

lets;Shred with ~ downward rmbing beautiful as a leopard, vMn as s pe¯- "’Pretty nearly, s,
train, cock, and greedy of.. admiration as w-- one of these days I’//give yell a ~ anal east the

~a wrecked one u we.re !cUe,s well as a woman ; one of the finest-urea. "c .......................... white as acorpse,~i~.~pit~:_oLhis har~
over Men!fort’s face such s look of kill- run ; his" clotfiea- were-/alI-~plsshed --

?:;he asked
80me one

’You and I have

:the life-of, a b-m-re man I ....... . .,

Othem he eared, himself he could not save. she had m a month, all the
the were at her trampled her

Who in hb record still the earth shall tee~d
~j~itl~ God’s clear aureole ~dntng round hl~ young Frenchman, Henri Le ~ of thin then to go --just as I had seen him

- name, a man of good walking on’ a veranda at two i~r the chaffed him about being in love witl~¯ in the the mornin after the ball.

" Of virtue dwarfed the noble deed beside. "
Ctod~l~eu~graeeto.liveaeBradleydied! before heeambof that asPaddy "AsIspoke, I looked keenlyin his

says in the.~r~ - f~e_for~’some .sigu-_of confusion. I word. As for me
’ When-bee¯me to man’s estate, might as well have looked at the Great stood like a fool for good

, -------~-I~w~-~ tatehe had.U~ Sphinx. ¯ before I recollect
ease. it was

De Courcy ; and,
duo, he was just

x if he

that beauts du diable which
who seemed you--see so often--amongAdgh.oa.~te

Frenchmen ; then~ he could

?good t~ste too
¯n

¯
public opmmn

that fact ! ’
mean .to
you

:an to te]~ he

--., - --"Inever sawbutone literal g~ueherie_

b~dwark S and
ofthe quaint old houses of Panama melt-

ing into the receding background of to give
forest; ,and this washowit " the
On mvd]rst visit to had a mind

was a .ver~
Men!fort. very,dill.

rn like that--and was
askin

and, what w~s more to the purpose, the
best fencer in the town. Indeed, he not eo~mt life worth having, if I were

even for one moment

was worse than’I, had ever-dreamed of. -as if-he could.strik~ the
All that-I ever~bargained for was settle spot, and:then~aniehed:into~ths~ dark’. -_ _

Mantlet! and the heSS, llke an evil spirit ..... ’. .. ’ ~.
~-w-6-~an~l: ?-:’.’_Inever-sawor heard of-him_afteri

leave all ele£r again ; but here was a fa buthe had:his revenge, i/.
more serious: business. The De

tired o’f h¯ving Le~ never got,
after her, and she fell into

her confounded

fighting about her, I can’t tell;
¯ her

down to her as one else.did mother cuts his ~air

~moment he saw

-.-As a’ demonstration

,’ Last summer,:we s field ease of the alleged murder of one Bus:
trial-’ of]ploughs, and forddrink in the sell Calvin, by his two
flel&-we:had buckets eL cold-.water.with_

tl/e continent.

andthe re~t is’ dave. r the horas oat:meal Stlrr~din, whleh wan fognd to Boom,’of.httman labor:isoh- be both.v/ctuais imd-dr/nk, and mighty a .few
and

and a woman .and

The ’Auld
it~or 460,- & ~l~Ou;

now fror~ Madrid be-

-vested ̄about

." By a scientific
~lrainage .and~ by,the
~hemicM manures -ly.

of the year. ~el/ a
.̄. : -: .... ( . . 

~.,ving traversed well
~tumbled-down=~

t ~ron;bo~Lud-d~r;
my conductors knocked .loud-

ItAs Opened. We enter another
¯ and halt’f0r a few seconds. ’ A

weeks
the papers
recall the

of

of the Booms.

have
caused the ar-

.who are substitut- murdered their sister’s
was the evidence

fellow Wh0se"powere-.of: endurance are ms¯tag-man-and an over-
p~rbial,- whose scorn of fatigue-is- hesrdfierco-quarrel of the;row;t] ~hiixi
known !call readers of travel-and natu- on-the night of-the- diaappearanoe,.hut
ral history~have" found out when, in culmination of this and other
a~ccptable drink is " were
about one or-both

hun- confessed
tars .~nd’ trsppers--aver

.aaitisatoncenour- killed Calvin an under

beckons me .we fln~ our-

instant makea me recoil with
.o

bedsteads.
that in

trooped
farm-b~ildings are peculiar, and will Standing=°n
beardeseril~tlon..The ’she~ep-b::rns are wretches,
~̄imple.xbofs, built~upon::the-gxound, taken their
~nd-rising to the heigh~ol~__eommou_

. :~tory-and a-half-house.~ -The~interioris
.roomy,
.xespeot comfortable.’
.barn has Open stoop.llke together
4)n either side; formed by the extension The authorities.-have not a:~uflieient:

" .,of the roof to within six or feet of bl~mkets to for

the machinery in, or to was mild, within

: and mortar in about’ The inmates who had

of

and a life.impris-

Calvin himself

New J,

boilers; as a result of which the fibres under the leaves, and wandered away to
the husks-arc found~at thebettom of othe~regions without much careof who

the in a s might.be held to account

is out from the ploughed field wereproesss,.leavingtho these of some anim~r; andthe shape oLlongit udinalt h ~,_db
inte~parsed-witha-dense mass of-short ’.revived victim wera-represcn~d~"fibre. Linen that is made. from the zdi moidiliz~h~-their-f~turelong fibres is said to furnish a very good wJ g reflection upon Whatsubstitute for the co~er kinds of flax allhad The case was quoted

eventd-un--~d ~to~-t~W
mostly the short toused--the lon.g fibres bein JesseBoorn of the story

the linen or cotton -iS-yetliving, and has had a notable ca-
reer smce then¯ About eighteen

CMvin
were both dead, a

~Tew
be-

¯ Th¢~--kbeper- of-a- town-- fm~m-/~-- :=-
Peaoham,. Vt., is accused of kicking a¯ to deatli,-and: has-left for

’ on the

¯ A company has been formed, to. con- .
strut! a in Na.~___

bed which is with the
______q~-~--mtll s,

State convention in Nashville on the
.15th of:September, at the ’suggemtion-- ...-
of the farmers of East Tennessee, who. -

-Guy, Carpo~ter,-ofIowa, has deeide~L
not to ~ the convention of W~stera
:and-Southern~Governors,
th e’ - transportation. ~luestion,--uatll th~ ----
Fall. " "

A Boston exhibitio~
d/a-
ha

and. has a

A Connecticut farmer,-~ho set out an
el¯borate scare-crow, in his strawberr~

their nest, and were
~tL’hat:

we got talking, and his talk ~mused m,
eomehowfso that, when he got up to go,
I’begged-himto lookme up again-when
¯ e had nothing better to do.. He did

and in a little while we
t~ at
one could be Not th~

"]he y enough-about_
thin he had seen and done, and the
etrs] ~-pisces he ha~l-~isited,:andthe
¯ ~ge~pcdple he had met; but when

................ ~OU-esme tethink’it all over aftewards,
y0uwould begin to not!cO that he had
~not said u word about who he was, or
~vhe~e.he

"Perce.ecvur." Se, when it was known
that the "Pierce-heart" had got hid ~’~ ’.I Suppose, then,’ said I, ?that if
eye~ upon Miss. De Gourey, .y(u_ may you did fall in love, and she
think that her other worshipers began. ~and loose-with
to feel rather put about. ¯ -

"Now it so happened that I had ;and thenhe"
an introduction to the girl!s asked me to come out for s

Colonel De whom she And so the sub~eot

on the first, ’except that we
were fellow-countrymen, company, and I couldn’t help¯

"Ann!hero! hisqueer.ways was do- that if he really meant business as re-
" else did, aAdnot gtrded the De ()nutty, he stoodwell 

’ :else did.;- and

.... ~o
.... distances-in,the heat of. the da

all the rest of the town was
siesta ; .and to go to bed early in
evening, just when every cue else
going out ; and then to get up early i~
the morning, just when avery one els~
~segoing to bed. Then, ou the ethel
]hand, he neither smoked, nor drank,
~ever ~hioh’was ever

bad business. from the his
r has to

being killed cut her she is
¯ town and ~US~.over it, as they’d be sure to carpet. It ba~ ~--

z, )w was I to stop it ?, I to her to~ set himtwo men were invited floor and put the sheet.
to with some V/r: around his neck. - Then she draws the

I think his front hair leaves it
L]nvited mo first time) that my Montfort

grand b~ll that they gave a little after quite .right in the head ; ¯nd Colonel DeCourcy was giving the same back. The h¯ir which lies over his- eves.
’ arriVal.-It -was-at-this=ball-that [ the story, I evening; so that even if they missed appears to be surcharged with. electric.

.... Le -Vaillan~-a with me. .... e~-ch-other at one place, they were sure and .that which is silently
man, with a ¯ month-after that to meet at tl~e <~t-h~r.-Altogether, it down underhis SIllribandap-

moustache, but supple a~’a everything Went on as usual. The sea- really seemed as-if tlze-pow~ers for mis- be on fire. " She h~s uneon-
and a0tive as ¯ son was well imby this time, and I h¯d chief had contrived it ; and I went home ’ Continued to tIush hi8 head

lmnds full~balls, mssquerades, bad all over. - until lds .nose presses~ his
I v and is too ed’to no-

If!ant!art- ifi the very thick of it ;
for the most p~rt he Seemed. rather to out, to haveour¯make in the garden (a nn irresistible desire

shy of going ̄ bout, in spite of his famous.big place, with a fountain in the to blow his nose, but recollects th¯t his-
¯ bout ’dolt as the Romans did.’ middle,, and dark shnzbberies all round h¯ndkerehief is in the other room.

deal of hung with .colored lamps, just like ¯ Phen his nose. and doesscene in a theatre,) I.got holdof, him,_ " that
of dancing and flirting,

and ices and eh¯mpagno ; a’fe ~v people had thrown dus*. in ing, at least, to ~s ho corn-
worth talking to, and ̄ great n ~any bet. term;ned -to find or by evening, in caseof an i: menses to cry and wish he was a man.
ter worth leaviug alone. About tWO in crook, whether he "~ :)m on But just then, as ill.] o But his. mother doesn’t notice him. She
thb .morning (having just made my as- the De Couroy or not. i gl~ as wire sliodld c0in-eswdggering past bu merely hits him on the other ear, to in-
qape from a dreadful-woman- who had well have saved.m gseli ’~ Is, or, that beast LeV~iHant, with his chorn spire him with confidence, and goes on
never been to Patna, and would insist look as sharp as I mig] I wasjust as of¯ worshipers-about htm,.and of course with the work. When she is through,
upon knowing all about it,) I went out wise at the end of tbo month as ¯t the he must bring out Miss De Courcy’a she holds his ~ackete6]h/rbaCk fromhis
upon the veranda to recover myself, beginning. One thing I found out, likeness, and begin bragging about it neck, and with her mouth blows the
and came bump.against another man thought!hat Men!fort and Le Vaillant before them oalL short bits of hair from the top ef his
who was "ust " in. I turned liked eaohotherabontaswellasabad "Thus itis that we Frenchmen win head down his back. He calls her at-

and a and that the least t¯ rmmd said he, in his boastful way ; ten!ion but she looks for a¯
those-who.... ]know, yo~t.make love to every woman

3ou meet, as a matter of course; but "Idon’t think Iwac ever more takcn V~illant had managed, by
¯ !his fgllow (though, to do. him justice, ¯back in all my life. Here was a fellow dueling renown, to exact a kind of de!- lik~,,thoee

-he takes hiu
]he was always per/e0t]y polite to them) who neitherdanced, drank, nor flirted-- erencefromeve~bodyheknew ;wheress awfully disfigured head to the mirror
~eemed hardly to know whether they who always went to bed at ten, and Montfortm¯deunmoro of him tharl if "I jumpcd uplike ¯ shot at that, you and looks at it, and, young as hd is,
were women or men ! didn’t know a woman lrom n milestone he had been a crossing.sweeper, and, may be sure ; but Men!fort wa~ be!era shudders as h6 thinks ~)f what the boys

---cropping up all at oneo in the middle indeed,, had rather.¯ha!him np one~ .or me. With one stride ho was through on the atroct will say.a, You mnsn’t suppose’from all this, of a hal[l It was Saul among the pro- twice, when he began to brag a little too the e/role, and confronted the Freu0h- ~ ’ .though, tb¯t he was unpopular. Let a phete with a range!nee ! " extensively. Now, I needs t tell you man,.looking him full’ in the eyes." -- "
fellow once get a chars¯tar for that sort ."’ Hollo, Men!fort I’ enid I, ’ isn’t that you may do anything to a French- "Did I undcr~t~d Monsieur to say,’ An Insurance ~ase,
of thin and it’s ten to one the this rather a violation of your pr/n- man rather than make him look small asked he, bowing, th¯t the English are The Hartford Times te.ils of s ease in

cowards ?" which the ~tna Life Insurance Com-
hisfeat~inthoathletioline, and ’What would you have ? One peo/ally when half ofports that were afloat o{-his won-

.... ~edu| ~dveatures, mid above "all, must do in:Rome as the Romans do. Then, again, LO .Vaillant’s bhmterin insolcntl never was zssued. A .
the kiudof my¯tat7 thatenvelopcd him, Here it’a the!ash;on to go to ball~, and ways riled Moat!or! ; and :" You lie, then agent took the application of a

I go to them. In the Andes, where I’m they eamo--tohato-eaoh gave hima slapin man named Taft at I~amo d. Cbicn.were points in his favor. He wast’t or-
mamental, eertainly~a equaxe, h navy. - it’s the fashion to climb pomon. . hand, that echoed all over the. Wis., and sent it to the general, agent,

along rook.ledges, . "Now, Ishould tell you thatwhile all hike a pistol-shot, who forwarded it to the home office.built fellow, with a btglumpy fore: ~ead, climb and scramble with the this was going on, I had become rather " 27~en there was a row, if you like. The risk was declined and the applica-and a long, hooked nose, and a hard
rest. Good.night---I must be going.’, thick with Cotonoi De Courey, Oeorgi. Everybody ran forward at once, shout- t/on returned ; but the special agent’ mouthhaif-coveredwitha thick incus. "This (¯s poor Dl0kens s¯yssome- anus!uther; not that I had suy idea of Jngandsercaming, Iu an instant the who hed originally received it negleetedtachs and beard ; but he had a strange

eubof-the way, picturesque style of where) was ’nilin’ it up ray!her too her, but st that time I was rather mad two had their coats off, and were stand- to notify Taft of the rejection. Taf~
mountaynious.~ The idea of Men!fort, on sporting, and the old eo|0ael seemed ing face to face, each with a small- died, and the Us/ted States Dis!richtalking that was rather attractive ; and of all men on earth, doing a thing be. to have hunted and shot¯ every beast sword in his hand, on the bit of smooth Court in Wisconsin decided that tl|o

with a|l he had seen, a~d all he had canna ’other people did it, was a little that came out of the Ark. So, pretty turf beside the fountain. It was evi- Company must pay the insurance, as it
read, he was worth listening to. But too good ; I’das acon have believed in nearly every otber day I need to %troli dent, as soon as they began, that Lo was its duty to notify him within ¯
it will ave you a great infliction, if, in. Tom Bayer¯ joining the Fence Society. up there, and find the old boy sitting in Vaillant was the better swordsman of reasonable time, of the rejection of his
stead of describing him any further, 1 And my doubts were not dispelled by ¯ his garden over a weed and a mint-julep; the two; and in a few minutes, (just se applicat/on, so that he might obtain
juStwe ha~qU°teone’tlty.y°u part of a conversationfragment of conversation which I over. and wewonld have along p¯laverabout I had feared,) Moutfort got a thrnet insuranac elsewhere. The Court .held

that the failure of the agent to do this
~’,I sunnoaoyou’ll be hare some tlme heard just then from two meu who were the btg game, and the beet spots for through the arm, below the elbow, that was the failure el the 0ompany.

..Xe_~.._a~___L , at¯uding on the veranda a little way finding them.. Well, one afternoon, madehim drop his weapon. Of course
"°Who w~m-*t~a-t--{eT/~;’who w~-odt- about five weeks after that b¯ll I was all Le Vaillant~a chums shouted for joy;

. ’ been here nix weeks already, and that’s here lust now with Mien De 0nutty 9 his ’considers(l-a" -g~o~[-~r~n~’~-~r ’~uig/n’e’~,"too long for any man to stay in one ~Don t know ; but I fancy it s the was just thlnk/s his usual-, , , rm, drew the knot with his not only for slaking thirst, but as apltee, without special object. New same man who taken those wonderful house to look for up the sword in his I#ft tonie. The old-fMhioned method of~senery renews/ndivtduah~ just as new waiks--Moff~t, or Men!fort, or some : at once.just on the other aLdc of th~ enid, quiotly~’Ea garde, ’ it is as follows : Take spruce~ne~J, renews runes ; and beaidca, l’ve such n~e,’ high shrubbery behind which I was monsieur I" b]ack.bimh bark, carsapariil~~een far too comfortable here u it in’ " ’ Well, he seamed to be making the standing, I hea~l voices ; and they were "It was then, for the first time, that men ]eaves, sassafrac, yellow" ,, e
. What the deuce do you moan ?’ meat of his timeamyhow.’ And the two the voices of Miss Do ~ourey and-- the Frenohman began to look diatn~bed; nd dandelion roots ; boil to-m,ted I, fairly paraded, passed on. . . Montfort ! , and oeTt~nly there wM something aw- with a handful of hops and Lwo¯ "’/ mean,’eaid he,..’that toomueb Ae forme, Iwent home very muon out "Ofcouree, youllasy I was a son. fulin thiadogged, bloodthiretyporsia- uartaof wheat bran and twoqu~tsofease relaxes the muscles of the mind aa of tempo~ with myselL J had been wont founded snob fo’r listening, and I don’t !ency, which no pain or dan~er could When boiled about tw~~el! u those of.the b~dy; Ygu need to hrs8 thatnobody could throw dust in deny it; but, at the etme time, I could shake, Two or t~ree of LeVLillant’a h_ours, strain threugh a sieve, cool, andmars wor~, ann clanger, and bdversity, my. eyes; and yet!his fellow Moat/or! no morn help it than I could help party tried to pretest, but the others add a pint of yeast. If not very rawestto some and flLng cold water on h&! done it am thoroughly as one man breathing. Through the Icarus I could overruled them, and the fight began to the taste, add morn molame~. Letarea rub you down with n ever did to another. To |qdge by prea- mee them stand;rag in the sidewalk ; and a~pdn. The two faces were a aight ;Le it work over night, and bottle, Secureand stir blood into his former mhow of M. they apo~e Icy, I heard every V~illAnt looked like a viol/in a !re the corkR tighgy, and it will ream wall

The ume ma be made in
I ~ rather ’I have.., mm

m~mm a ~omd~,rmh, m~! atron~w than mr; but rim. 0p~men--a Codex Sinaitioua people ~dl I cannot as if he were sur~
.~Wb~but it Will

Will m~lon~d mJoym~nt,’with nothl~ to anew hl~l.yphio;,and r valued [icvethat he~o uakind,- to And|o, indoad, hsmm. latho~ ~" -

~hich there is a
’manure is , choveled the left hand,

uy the-feet of-!bees!fie iron We heard a good sto~.compost is built up too and only ana x; enue 0/Heer was.high to be oonvenient~ The cattle are ficieht means of ventilation.. Toward whisi:y distil
bedded generonsly with straw cut in the centre Of the wall is a recess, the He k ~ew ill;,

of five or six inches, and state of which is indescribable. And in but he could nocompost

- ~ =e-dot:- ~ This:bed-of- ¢
blood must

"the’liquid, and the ~e " 0f.tl~is’ tenant, or Sends.system are obvious, ~z ̄  ;roughstrial or to the Bagne~ Which is,
-at6 hung on chains so that ii: ~ height pal-isen~ Pa~-~llse,- -.Tile. bracan be adjusted. :: Ir6n- tigt3a in the fights which Sometixnes ocouFar0 terri-~alls at frequent interv¯ls, senve as b[e. Imagination refuses to’
ventilators, and the shutters 0£ these" itself the horrible

worked When thesun has
)oar

are filled

t~aps. The eeillng is worthy the notice
andthe imitation of the farmers.: The
floo~in not more than a foot

-are eovered with a layer/of :sand
.and lime waste and then with a-flooring
of fi~it brisk and tiles. The ceiling ,ia
thus perfeetl~ fire-proof, and tlm roof
may b~rn off without harming the" eat-

........ tle. =-The=.horaes ~ara_ kepLj~imilar
" quaxters in the other wing, and the ms-
sure is treated in the same way as in
the cattle barn. The cat:le are mostly
long-horned, wild-looking, white Hun-
garians, rather pointed behind and tall

- - ¯ -and~mgular, T_hey are said to be ac-
-"7--~i ~’d’~’~ib~-=b-~r~=~p~e a~r~n c~

¯ are againat.them ................
Behind the farm-house the host had

~trranged an exhibition of working ma-
.¢hi~e/y exactly after the plan of our
.agrieuttursl fair trials, and the display’
~as picturesque to s¯~y the least. There
were ia all thirty-a~x machines, Tho

’ in common use, and the only cue
~tedto the light sandy soil of the

is constructed on a 6f

real
This doea not pollah and ,doe~
¯ not, consequently, turn the soil over
much, but stim it Up ~ the depth of six
4~r eight’inches. ~ohind this are bolted
4w~ fist perpe~ld/eular bars, from a foot
to 18’ inches long, the lower three’ inches
being drawn out and bent forward at:
an angle of 45 degrees. Thcso act as ;
eubso|lers, htirring thn deep soil and,
not bringing it to the sur/aco. This
mct]md is, to Herr
the proper
He’ packs, the surface by means
¯_mlll rollersqhardly a foot in did!meter,
~h.¯wn .by boys, and be!ore and after
zowin~ grainhe ~eratce" .the moil with
what zs called in Amer/ca a
4Br.
huron on wholly scientific prin-
e!p~. ,The cultivators are .numerous’
a~d after a oimilar"patteru-with the
p]oma. Seed-drills in use ~lant ~e
ga~ beet ~u~ of all zromprimitive form o
tin boxes with

flickering light on .the man of
~r ete L~e-da~ s s-~h~ t-in- = frbm--tlre--o~t~v
world l A sojourn in the Sal¯dero, , . ¯ ~ .would demorahzo the s~rongest mind.
Therein the ianocent become criminal,

of
the disgraced adminis-

law, which_my_visit_to_ this
hellihh" place has revealed, would .also
justify the overthrow of the govern-
moat¯ that has-tolerated them.

The Vienna C0mct.

Dr..C.H. F, "Peters, of the ~itchfield
" ’ Hamilton College, has

the’Utica

.of which was announc~td
in telegr~ras Vienna to Washing-
ton. Dr. Peters writes :,

"The comet alL¯covered in Europe
on ~iy 3, in the c0~a.toll~tion of Cetns,
was observedr hdro--tlmnks to the ar
ran~ement made through the Smith-’
.¯’omen Institution for conveying im-
mediate eommnnication Atlautio
sable The

and’twenty minutes el
~d :/v,r,’d~

minutes

by

woman

in Kentucky,

them for when one of

vorito hammer to
cord. one m the

experience, Boom took
of .the hammer to be a mahvo-

of the fate he had Be
ānd at once left the

A
the ofli0er him

man, do
you wen
ten_doll¯re ?". said rare and I
dO." "Then," said ’"show

’ private still.’ ’"-" I’U do theeanie~ himself -for some time¯ ein~l roots and herbs
followed across lots aud tar married a mnn named

r,,figned to them the

that
’-’ DO you see

man ?". asked Pat.
(,no o[ the soldiers. "Yes,"
officer. "He is," said Pat,

brother. He’s beefl’in the service

but ho is ’a private S~m."
"Ten dollars gone, and no illicit whisky
found," ’ moralized-- .the officer ~ as.. he
wended his way back to his hotel,-
Madison Courier. .- . .

The Telcgr~aph Cable, - ’

’ The special miss;own! the (Treat
"~os~ern~eems tobe open-ocean cartier

ieved d
a now

The deep-sea .sable extends to within
dghty miles of Heart’s Content
it was eut cad buoyed,
men! to the ahem end
may be intere~ting/a this connection to
note the lengths of cash of the Atlantic
cables. That of 1865, wh/ch has ro-
recently broken, ia 1,896} miles
and the cable of 1866 ia 1,868|
The Frebdz cable of 1809,

while the lin’o just will he
the thaa that of 1865. Since

cable parted 208 miles Brest in.i
about 500 fathoma of water. The ~oi-
dent wan repMred by the lIibsrnta, a
, Jength of 100 miles h¯ving been cut out
and replaced by a aimil~rlongth Of no~’
cable.

remains of a, lad wh~
wont through theice, a
on New Year’s de:. " " _

His ib il
the Bey. . .:-.=:-=.

of

and forwm’d of tho

From returns lstelypublished, we
eabin learn that there, are i/~ India 815 differ.

as
the 211 axe _ ._

A Lsneaater (Pa.) man hb~l what he
a

of a
in tl~,,middle,

offtowani the t~.f the t
where it joinaui.tho~ontm.

roart was about a hint aero~a. The hof
w nectar;urn held abo~tt .twelve pin!e,

and the weight of this pro~|gy W~a fif-
teen pgem~isl Ik~ore t~q~0~rl~apouq
they.look II/i~. ~’ vetT ~ qt~dr :¢~bha~.~
These enormous fi?wera am whet ie
e¯lled parasitical, hka the mistletoe,
growing on anther plant, which is a
trailing vine, eo they cover the ground
tnd show no leaves or stem at all.

hehas been quickly
eueeeeding journeys Of nnknown im-
port, and w¯s in Clyde again ̄  few days
ago. The eorrespondeut intimates th’at
the conscience of Jesse Boorn-.who is

eightieth year--may act be so
of blood as the conolusion of the cabin
trial seemed to prove ; that there are
many ’aged- people in the-vi-cinity" of
Manchester who remember that trial,
¯ rid hays al~v¯ys believed that the Rns.
eel Calvin from New Jersey was but a
hireling representative of. the s~tually
murdered owner of that name. Scab
intimation, however, has but frail foun-
dation in the recorded facts of the f¯-
mmm ease but a device

Clyde." ’.

The Capture of Khlva.

¯ Dispatches from Khiva give the fob
rowing account of events subsequent to
the capture of

The Khan e’ntered the
Russian and hia submis-

himsel! a vassal

him to th0 throne, and appointed ¯
eotmeil of adminiatmtiou to aasist him.

=. -o.¢0 g pa-_
tion of the K’hanate the ,~las~n
forces. "

The ICh~n, in token of grntitude,
ismLcd ou the 2tth of June adocreo
forever abolishing slavery within his
dominions,

Oen. Kaufman ha. sent dispatehea to
Teharan, notifying tim Persian Govern-
meat to make preparations for the re-
caption bf ten thousand natives of
P~rsia released from slavery by the
Kl~au’s decree.

An Indian Wedding. "

Gee. B,mkaloxis, of the Penobscot
!.tribe of Indians, was married"at Old"

.which had by some means become ira,
bedded in the flesh of hie foot~ ~

In Boml~ay, ia&~, abounds a mi~iUto
ties af ants that their nest~

any, forti-

.... Th0-1it~el-suit-of-~isb:Linda-Gilbe~
a~aiust the Chicago ]~vening Post was
~ven to ths jury, with instructions t@
bring in a- scaled verdict. The jury
eame into court with a verdict lor the
phlntiff, acsesmng the damegeo nt cix
( onts.

A western a new
ear ~ioh shall

from

five cents them
in front of ..

raft from Michi ~ has
Not a lo~

dnrin the four
tri It that

method of trana-

The will 04 a Kentuekbn whtoh,was
marri, go,~ ~tl gave all
~1i~ fw~ aft~ard~
has i sen u0eem, ful~

d lie;r, t behig held
~e( ~ ac n VeTOmLttOU,

and that the is entitled to only
one.t]nrd.

A:lady.in Frovldenco was aw,~ostodL, a .:
few evanings ago hy a arranger, who
h¯nded her a new puree, containing a.
aura of money, which hc had stolen
/rein her three years be!ore. Ho simply
remarked in gi~.ing it back, "I took it. ,,,
I was in bad coml,¯ny, and w~ tempt* , ’
ed, but ~uever.meaut to keep.lt," . ... ,

,rofessor of physiology, i~ explain-
a ’elaas of ~emale S~i~611ts the :"
according to which the’ body is’

e
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be[ore the th{ng,’:WoUld be done, but if at the h~ur of ~ o’cloek, P. M.; at the ~own

¯¯d other ve¯dible found oa the
:p~at a

fewleading make the taxes and.costs Itanoxed to theh’ re.

it is neeea~a.W to,get all interested, and per ~nt. fires December $0, 1572.

will

"R.urbpean ::.: ’

CLI~ANBE8 TH~ 8TOMA011,
THUG AIDING DIO:88T~ION.

Cm-es Dyspepsifi. j

,~oleAgent for ~r,¢ted 8mte~ & ~]mta~oJs

, .¯.,/--.% ¯ .¯ :

¯
~1 North Seoond 8troet, -

i1~ ’ "

fatal ease of drowning at the Ltke
this week. Mr. ~, Bieggold,

two sieee, paida vieit to Hummout
¯ tew d~Jnl, andou Tuosd~
and Ler aist~ to the Lake, for a~day,e
enioyment at that dflisbtlul rett~tt~:~,]~v-

~eoiag,whau¯hk~
Artie Hkkey, a hul of li ¯or ls i i

int0bathe. .-Yeutu~X out too :f~h~
otme m deep.!wate~, uud immodiately
mmL Mr. Ringg01d ~,eing’his danger.
went t~ his .~eseuu, and aueeeeded iu

tom; and the waters e!oaed over them, in
the pre~euce of his agOnized bride and her
terrified sisters.

’ S~ams attracted tbe-at:
....... tntion.o! Mr, M. ~I Wixson.

poria, ][F~nmm, who is etopping here for
_--. the-~u~mmer,#utl.who tt the time was

¯ lewiug some ladies iu t boat: He at-~m~
went :o their assistanoe, and though̄  aim
~nable to swim, wadedout into the Lake,
and ~meeeeded in’drtw,ng Mr. Ringgold
to the shore with an oar. In hlx dazed
and h~lf.eonsoioua atate, Mr. It. auppeeed
that :itth Artie was etill elingtng io him,
bu~l~U::h6 feuu-d~th~t
lind. ~u.k, .and Was" u0t to be eeeo, he
xgaiuplunged into the treaehsrous ele-
axeut trem whioh he bad just beeu rea-
e¯ed, but was dragged om by sheer force,
in a ~ainting coud[tion, by the fdghtdued

14rls, who haW.the madue~ao| theattemot,
¯ ho had now gi,en up all hope. of

.... : -~iver~eelfigiheir brdtheragain, and only
- -atew-fa~-~-~ b-bl~---SiiYk-~d-~b-e-a-~}~t-

beneath whioh tha lad was yielding up
-- " 1 " theweakremn~qta

0[ I] J JI

li(~br~ath.
After drawing Mr. Ringgo]d from the

wtter. Mr Wixxon pushed the I.ozt out
to the apor whqre Ar(ie had disappeared,
iu the faint h0pe thtt he might rise to
tim suvfaoe ~gain, which, happil~ he dld,
~or ,he third s.d hmt lime, when ho is-

. me, latch V~,~Pad h}m by the hair, a,,d
hol.hng biChead abova water wilh one
lure,I, pad,I}od the beat to shore with Ihe
41th,,,. ’

By *hi, t;m~ the body of the lad had
l~,,,,e 0uS,,, tisid, bm by the did of the
hal.nee by.,,v,h.,~ zn{mation wss slowly

~00~’,:;’~’ :;!,:l I,re,.qua,,,i,leaof walerand
.... ~01 " I e¢’-.],eh.d-from-hls mouth and

II0s,,il". IL. ~a~ thr, tarried ielo the
k~a: i.~,ble ,],..il’n~ ol ,Mr. Balle~l, wh~re
every e~ro .,,i ,tteedon w~ b.stoae~

up,,,, hlu, ,h., ki,tdnota oould au~te~t.
The first ,’z,",,,, .,,,,n ,,I tha liltle fellow.

,.@M I,’¢wi,*in¢ h:. -,,me& Wire, ’tDon’t tell
moll rr,"--w, II t ~0,wlo~ how muo~ it
wet, ; di-,,’ I ’’’"’ SW o fl,e prnmts{¯l
]ltt],’ 1,..I,.~ ’ ~,~e Its4 I~en drown-4
so- ,r,r, "",’ ,,,,d feeli.g that th,.}r
don’’ I,, ...... ; h0eek her helrt. |h,

area shook

/urtber than leavi,g a nemBhesa and

WARRANT MENTIONED.

Ahrene, Oomelis ............................... ll . . ’"

adraueo on eost,’nd ~still ma~e a great " ......................................W ........ ~ .............................. 1 e8 "~
mone~

’. H ..................... ;.- ..... ; ...... P,rtloul¯r attention paid to MAs0m0 MAllethe~tb~ rdweG_ "Rlokleyr L.W; .......................... ;.;o.., |150 anti amblem~.of all:kin,v-:- : ~ ....... ~-7. ~: -mmble them
of thehek4 ted dgbt =m,

whlt~vet Beummont. Jsmu.......,: .................... ;.
the tmulde 0f ~. M ...................... .............,-{, ,IOIIN

¯ - ¯ A. EsInte. 5 ]4
, ..................... 41 41 ...... ~A~tENT’

.he bed room, :.and. the W|o~ow ~liu~
aud’ehp~ardamade into kindling wood.
IYw~ -~d~ ~ -d o~fiTt h~e t~ r easing,
leaving-, groov~in the base board, aud

mhersimd:t
6ted b~ more business
and bqtter- ehauee ~-bu~nd~lFi~K
~Ome’Market.

Hannah A, ........ ,...........,.,-....,. $
Fleld, Davld.....-....;;-.~.;..~.-.-~.L ...... ;.-.. 7 98
Gieason, JAmes ................................... I 14throwing spliuters in every direetion,

,of whioh struck in through¯ a map

the plastorieg. No traeeof the current
could be found beyond the f~6t ot the
stairs. Ths damage to the house is $50,
~r more.

day night, to the 8rent delight of the
h0u~h0fd. Many of"our neighborswerp
served iu the same way. If that don’t
make the good pooplo¢ome out on next
Thursday and Friday evenings, and give
the Band a.gra~d beneSt, nothing will.
L~diea, bring in your good thiuga to
Uniou Hall |or the Festival. TheBand

to Herman City+re_attend the Justly i"
ties that nose oil re-day.

We aee ¯that our "entorprlsiog
neighbor, A. G. Clark, is determined uot
to be outdoue. On Monday last he placed
oue of thos~ beautl:ui notes mills, m~uu-
faetured by the Enterprise Co. of Phila-
delphia, iu his store. It is certainly beau-
tiful, tad looks more like sn orunmen~
-ih£6-a-thlag-of-uso=-lt-givea us pleaeuro
to notice euoh things aa this, ior It shows
that a man ie determined to p]eseo his
patrous whoa ha introduces suoh costly
artioles into hi~ plzee ot bu,iness.

Muoh ,pane is given to the report

ot the Beerotsr~ of the Board of 0hosen
Freehold ra /qr Atlantis Oounty, whioh
ban beeu delayed on eeeount of the il]ne~
of the 8coretary, Oharlea M. Gill. The
~:eport was prepared by the County Col.

r, D. E. l~ard.
leeTheto followi.g am tho’l~eur~ioo, to
Atlsntio’..ity for next week : --

K
M’~ndsy’r, August llth, Fidelity Lodge,
Tue~d,y. 12th, St. James’ Of West

Phil~d01phia.
Wndne,day, | 3th̄ . St Patrick’s. .............

We certainly san quadrnp]e our Gnat, John; ...................... ................. 148
advertisiug, and dtaible the va- Graves; Joshue, Jf .............................. I 00 Hammonton, N. J.

traders tnd mechsui~ Heath, Wm ....... ; ......~ ....................... 8
will do it--who will start the g Horto¯,3aeob R ............... [ ................ 2 ~ 8

Hopkins, Marmtehike ........................... 4..~.
BEN ~ADICAL; Hemmo¯t~n On, 0p. Meadow Co .......... ~2 B0

Heston, Warner .................................. 1 14
Harro)d, Henry .................................. 1 O0

U¯ws, Oeorge .................. ,.,., ............ 4 56
ltawe, Ant.rim F ................... ;. .........~. 4 ~e
llalnes, David H ................................. 8 4|

Td’t~gelAle Ilawklng and Peddltng-o~or-¯b¯¯t- [leiden/Eli. EsUte ........... . .................;. 4 00
the Rallread Trains i¯ the Town of Ham- Hal¯us, Ieate ................................ $ea
mouton. Herblnson & Oo .................................. I 28
Szc~m~ I. Be It ordained by the Tow¯ of Hill. Richard ..................................... 1 14

Baram)nto¯, in Cou¯oll assembled, Th,Lt here- H~nnum, wm ......... -,. ........, ......... Ig ~8
alter no poreu¯ or persons sh~li he allowed Ha¯num, I] .....i ........................ ~ e$.
to hawk or poddle fruit or other artlele, about 8 84
the station-houses or railroad trains, wltkout ~.9~
arst havlnK obtained 4 ]lunate therefnr. 14to

)dad.
att entlo¯ g|vtn~to repald¯g MS.

make.. .................... 49-tf.

@iiI~&P. ~!11/@1~ ]I.4Jl/H~ !

Szerzos 2. Any person n,ay hawk or peddle Evan 1 72
troll-or other-¯rtio]es, by flrst--t~btalnl¯g--a-II.
beuso from the Tow¯ Clerk, and paying for th~ Kelley, 81men .................................... 1
same five dollars for the ̄ ,e Of the Town. ’ Kidder. Joseph ......................... a ....... 8

~¢~o~ 3. All Ileeveoa shall dale from the- Kend~dl, Ptephe¯, ...................... ~0 ..... 2 $7
first day of May in each yeAr~ and on¯tines ]n LenSe, J. P ......................................... 8 4~
fores for on¯ year flora the date. LIp~leoottxNIthun ............................ t 1 I4

BXcTso~ 4. The Town Clerk shall, on appll. Meuae¯~ owen ......... ~ ......................... 1 ~2
cation,.~lth the appro-ai of the President of MIchelbaugh~ Frederick ...................... ~ eB
the Oouncll, icsue tioe.sos.’euiqe~t to eueh re- Myen, Mrs. Cordelia, (paid 5,00,) BAg.. g 14
strietio¯s ae Council shaU from time to time Moulto-, Mrs. ca¯d!a .......... ¯ .............. e 84
pro,or|be. Me,gee, Charle~ ................................. ¯ 5~

tlgcrtol* 5. [f a¯. peraou shell be found Maueok, 0. D .................................... 2 ~8
.haw~ng_~r~p~d_dling~ i¯ violation of this 0rdl. M¯tlaek. lhmnah D ......... ~,. ....... ,.,.. ~4 lg
nanee, suob pet’-~oo ih~tll-"fo-t~’eiL-:tho-i~-~--of
FIVE DOLL’AR8 and costs of ptoseeutio¯, M¯ddoa~ J.B ..................................... ~t SO
Io be reo~vered In an ̄ erie¯ of debt iu the NIverso¯~ Miss B. B ....................... L.. ~4 ~[e
¯ area of the ~ow¯ of llummo¯ton, upo¯ 0shorn% John ................................. ;.. 80
complaint of any pereon~ on¯.half to gu to Pre,say, Mrs, Eat¯to ................... :..~..., 1T’10
the eompl¯loant~ a~d the othar half to tha Pier,e, Ctlob ...................................... 4 ~8
Town. store any Justice of the Pexeo la Robbi¯s, Yred. S ................................. 9 1~1
said Town; .rod it shl|i ~ the duty nf Roaby~JAmes .................................... 81e
the Ju,l|ee before whom a reeuver~ shall Rogers, Ransom ................................. 1 ~[2
,. ,.d ..¯.,., t,. p,..,.,o¯, o, th,. ,.,,on J. w ..............................’ ’" PIONEER BTUMP PUT,T, ERto l,soe a¯ exeout|o¯ ag¯l¯st the good,, Rublooam, Chnrlsa .............................. b 70
ohettolc And body of the defoudent, hot in no ]t¯bJnao.b B, I! ................................ 1 14 Haylngre~eryed Ibnrlghl Iomanuf, olurvmatl-
ease ,hall ¯ dofendo¯t he imprisons, Iouger 8re¯drone, Lorenre I! ......................... ; It S| tall thl| Facortt~ Maohi,o t¯- the eouutl~ of
tksa ten days o¯ such ̄ aooullon. Somerby, Charles ................................ 9 Camden, Burllngt¯¯, Ooaan, AUa¯tlo a¯d Cap

QERItY VALENTINll, 8t~olmant Jaremish ......................... ;.. 9 .May, I heraby give noll©a that I am preltal~d
Pro,ideal of Couuo{). 8otttergood ....................................... ’ z lo fill orders at followiug ra~¢ =

Am~asY-- ~|mpklns,PAtlenee ............................... 1
’ OR0. F. MILI, ER~ Schneider, PhtlIp ................................ [ 10 NO, 1. MAC][INU~ - ~li~.~,,

Town Clerk. 8po¯kmon, Mre. Charlotte I[ ................. 7 ¢8 NO ~ " - $~,00,.
Pa,sed July 2S, ]1711, , Taylor, Robert .................................... 3 42 TAme J/aehi,¢s ar~ Warralttcd te tatka 21~8T

Viuelsnd cranbe,ry C. ........................ ~ 12 i~ tke markett
In Uh~noery of New eersey Veothlae, Andr~w .................. ’ .............. 5 ~’0 ]’or pt~ltieulara nod for olreulnl~.

Wol~ertea, A. LI ................................. ~ 2S
To Edw,¯ 0. Booth a¯d Rdwin B. Tnwneo¯d. Walker, Mrl ....................................... 2 b7 )ttmmolto¯~’N. J. O, W. ].RB881~Y,
J]y ~}rtP~ of an order of the ~OULt qf Cban- W~ks, Wm. ]! ................................... 4 tO

’ Inventor Jb Mnau/~r.

"*ory or New J~r/~;-~’Jo’;,’n-ili~ ilk-~ ;fil;~[K t; M.;..~. ,.w;;~.=r=:r._==;;r. r,=.=.--tee-

We desire to oali the attention of Parker| n~d - "
¯ " , .... Tr~kere..to

....... ’ ....... .. _ .

....... THeE

"W imams Diamond Basket"
~he CHEAPEB’P ned’ Best .........
lB.,slier ever offered i¯ thls
markoL They are of Iml-
form siJe and welgbt~ gJen¢
etre¯glh And durability,
¯nd us¯ be sold at abane

nary trunk For
.aslo .In Into. I,d. small
quantltke by

[ WOODRUi~]. ,It BR0.
No, 4 Arch St., Philo.

N. B.--Aiso for,eels, nU ktnds of Peach ~u~ /
Traok BaJkot~, at low prieas. !

17.30 [
/

Thnr.da~, 14th, Radiant 81nr Lodge,
I.O O.F.

Friday, 8outhwark Lodge. K, P.
~da,urday~ Anthrtehe ’" "

The 8nit ~ke Trlu/me, (auti.~ormon}
~mys: "We know that the ~T~tt bulk of
t his exlraordlusry eommuoilv’are aa hen
est nnd ss industrious a people az am to
I~, f.and io Ihe world, znd will one d~v,
by I,roper education and trealment, rid
Ihem,dres of all objectionable religious.

lures, take oa a new pha~e, and be-
~}tt,¯

ed I~, ’, i, .,’ .’,- wi,h .[.,rhs tar !ee, xav ri, an,, iu ,r~~.

here.L lu ¯ o~usa WbalOl¯ Joh¯ Abbott Is oom. 0rlondo ................................. ! 14
I you end ethers ale defendoul,, yeu Ferm lot ............................ t 5S

pl~lul, aae~r, orde; 8Arab A ............. , ......... .......... IS 08
iplaln&uion or befo’o ~[. W. LORINO,

the third duy of Ootebee neat~ or the said Collector.
hill will bu taken as eo¯foel~l a|alnrt you.

The ,,Id ,,ill I| |lod to fomoi~le a mortpao A~IIIIKA~llAN
a,.... ,,.,,i., .nd B,,.. ,o Fever amd Ague Remedy,John Abbott, om land, in the Iowa of ilammoa.
t,n, In the o,o¯ty ,f Atlant{o, detod 8ei tombee ]PosltlyolY 8ttr~ and Reliable.
IS, A. D. IST0, a,d you, Idwin O. Booth, art i1~11|1~1~ ~l.~O.
mA4e ̄ de’end~nh*becem~you bo]d laoua~bran~ Delivered Ir~t lo any addreee oo reeaipt
oe, cu said land*, end you, Edwin K. Town. ptl~*
,end, aro made a d,tend¯at b~e¯uso 7ou own U’~;I TalA¥, will eonvl¯oo you of it~ worth.
,lt,I laod,, or ,ome Imrt tkot~tof, and pr,,¥o It

Dated August 4th, l~TS. "TIll1 FItlKND IN TiME O¥ NERD."
A,t~ tLLo~lers k~ .......................

, W.J. JOIGON,

i~roL H. Jr Douoet, M. D;
Tt~aWDIHltABK80P Tel{ LUNOS~-nd

~10HRONIO AFYEOTIONS.
BLKOTBICIT¥ ealn¯tlJe~lly ap¥11i~L

OFFICE, I-~0~I Ormn St., FhUl.

PILgll Oil III|IIOBIIIIOIII}AI~
’rlLIIIOIll,

All klad~ p,,dtlodV, po~/~.dll =ad p,,m=.an~
IX ¢,,r,,d b f AIiGOliPraON, wilhout ptl¯sdenger, OA¯lt~l or |nllY¯ate¯UI, by

WM. A MoOANDLI88,

No. noel A.~h Street. " ’

|~


